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door' opens for airing
Tomor-row in Europe

Last Issue
Before Feast

This is the fina l World
wide News before the 1986
Feast of Tabernac les. The
wortawiae Ne ws w ill re
sume its two-week publi sh
ing schedul e with the Nov:
17 iss ue.

According to evangel ist Larry
Salyer, director of Ch urch Admin
istr ation: " We are of course espe
cially privileged in th is congrega
t ion to have wi th us the past or
general virtua lly every week . Bx-:
cept when he is on those trips he is
here among us, someone we know
well and appreciate."

Robin Web ber, assoc iate pastor
of the Audito rium P.M. church,
said: We picked this time "be 
cause we are going into a very
exciting, dynamic part of God 's
sacred .calendar year .. .tl t's going
to be a very impo rtant t ime for
Mr. Tkac h because this is going to
be his firs t sate llite tra nsmission
speaki ng to Go d' s Fami ly all
around this earth, and we felt that
all of us at this time could begin
showing him this special enccur
ageme nt and support, lett ing him
know that we're behind him in this
very, very important time of the
year ."

Th e inscriptio n reads: " Far bet
ter to dare migh ty' things, to win
glorio us tri umph s, eve n th ou gh
checkere d by failure, than to take
rank with those poor spirits who nei
ther enjoy much nor suffer mu ch
because they live in the twilight that
knows neither victory or defeat."
The quote is from Th eodore Roo-

(See GIFT. page 31

second telecast of the new season, ti
tled "T he Superpower Confronta 
tion ." presen ted by Mr . H ul me.
Mr . G unn pointed out that this was
a par ticularly appropria te program.
because it dealt with matte rs of con
cern to a Europea n audie nce. A tag
line and on-scree n display invited
vie wers to reques t li ter atu re by
wri ting to the Briti sh Office.

According to Mr . Gunn, the con
tr act with Sk y is for one year of
weekly transmissions that for prac
t ical and logist ical reasons will air
program s one week after th e U.S.
stati on scheduling . Pl ans ar e for
Th e Plain Truth in vario us Eu
ropean languages to be offer ed at
the conclusion of programs.

" S ky is sympathet ic t o ou r
schedu ling needs," said Mr . Gunn,
of the Churc h's desire for a better
time slot.

Mr. Gunn believes that in addi
tion to the Dasand cable viewers ,
the progr am 's airing on Sky will
also reach television program man
agers througho ut Euro pe and could
in flu ence t he accep tance of The
World Tomo rrow on other chan
nels in Europe. where religious te le
vision is virtually unknown.

An area musical group. Yati ri ,
performe d Andean music on instru
ments native to that region during
the luncheon. Keith Speaks, circu
lat ion manager for th e Spanish
Plain Truth or La Pura Verdad .
gave backg roun d information on
the grou p and their music and an
nounced three selections. . .

After the speaking portion of the
luncheon , M r. Tkach gree te d
gues ts at each table.

The luncheon took place in the
Pasadena Ambassador Col lege Stu 
dent Ce nter c lu b rooms. Cham
pag ne and sparkling cider were
served before the mea l, which in
cluded shish keba bs, rice, vegeta 
bles, rolls and fruit . An anniversar y
cake made by Timothy Greenwood
of th e Food Service Dep artment
was also served. The cake was deco
rated to look like a cover of Pura
Verdad.

The U.S. nag and nags of the 22
other co unt r ies the de partme nt
serves were set up. Displays in
e luded d ec or a t ive it e ms fro m
Span ish-speak ing countries, histor- "
ical photographs ; a chart of th e de
part ment' s key dates arid events and
a map with curre nt stat ist ics on
membership, Pura Verdad circu la
tion and othe r facts.

PASADENA - An old English
sterling des k set was presen ted to
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach on
behalf of the Audi tori um P.M .
church after Sabbath serv ices Se pt.
27.

Auditorium: P.M. gioes
special gift to Mr. Tkach

dish ante nna mount ed on the roof,
according to Mr . Brown.

A cake depicting a television set
with the word S ky written in icing
was served . The cake was baked by
No rtha mpto n. Engla nd . Ch urc h
member Margaret Harr adine.

David G unn, media coordinator
for the Brit ish Office, said that Sk y,
owned by newspaper publi sher Ru - .
per t Mu rdoch. is pioneering satel
lite and cable television in Europe.

The satellite used by the stat ion is
Eute lsat F l . in a geosynchro nous
orbit 23.000 miles above the equa
tor. Reception is by eithe r a dish an
tenna linked to a signal decoder for.
DBS (direct broadcast by satellite)
viewers or by subscript ion to one of
the cable networks in Europe .

Mr . Gunn said that three years of
negotiations between Batt en, Bar
ton, Durstineand Osborne (BBDO)
Ltd.•an advertising agency retain ed
by the Church, and the television
company , were succe ssfully com
pleted in Jun e. The n, Mr. Hulme
passed on Mr . Tkac h's approval to
begin broadcasting when the new
season of World Tomo rrow pro-
grams was available . '

The Sept. 21 airing was of the

Jeremy Rapson is a ministe
rial trainee in the Boreham 
wood and S I. Albans. England.
churches.

done," th~ regional directo r said.

God gins growth

" God has cer tai nly g ive n t he
growt h, and we do acknowledge and
give credit to God for the growth
and for the increase, and we cer 
tainly recognize that we are merely
a branch of this work . . . we are at
tached to the vine and are very de
pendent on that vine."

Mr. Wa lker int rod uced Mr.
Tkac h, who read from 'a prepared
text in S panish and then trans lated
into English . He thanked the,em
ployees for t he ir dedicat ion and
labor and wished them a happy an
niversar y.

"D r. [Herman] Hoeh technically
disagrees with our celebration,'.' he
said. " He says the Spanish work did
not start 30 years ago. He said it
sta rted 1,900 and some yeats ago
with Christ and the .apostles. and I
don' t think anyone can argue with
tha t," Mr . Tkach said.

'We are family
Mr . Tkach introduced each em

ployee with the length of his or her
emp loyment and related statistics
of the departm ent 's work.

" Let'sdrawcloser together .. .we
are family," Mr. Tkach concluded.

Acco rding to evang elis t David
Hulme, directo r of Com mu nica 
tions and Public Affairs, Sky Chan
nel , a Bri tis h-base d co mpany ,
reaches more t han s ix million
household s i n 14 European coun 
tries and has a potential audience of
more than 17 million .
: EvangelistFrank Brown•.British

regiona l director. described die
broadcasting first as "the br eak we
have been waiting for since the work
in Britain began ." The station bas
140. 000 subscribers in Britain. For
viewers there, the program aired at
midnight, British Summer Tim e.

For th e inaugur al t ransmission,
Brit ish Office sta ff, ministers and
other invited guests gathered in the
conference room of Elst ree House
where projection equipme nt pro
vided big-scr een pictur es from a

By Jeremy Rapson
BOR EHAMWOOD, Engla nd

- " I have good news to share with
you! A new, major door has opened
for television in Eur ope!" said Pas
tor Ge neral Joseph W. T kach in
Pasadena. Sky Ch annel. Europe's
largest satellite television sta t ion.
began airing the World Tomorrow
telecast in the Englis h langu age
Sunday, Sept . 21.

"Our advertising agency in Eu
rope, BBDO Ltd ., is negotiatin g to
improve th e lat e Saturday nigh t
time slot , so please continue pray
ing in that regard ," Mr . Tkach said .
Mr. Tkach will announce this new
open door to co-worke rs in his Octo
ber member and co-worker letter.

. By KeTTi Miles
PASADENA - Pastor General

Josep h W . T kach en coura ged
S panish' Department employees to
"keep going forward. always for
ward" at a luncheon commemorat
ing the 30th anniversary of the de-
partment Sept. 25. .

"That 's the motto of God's peo
ple. Don't forget:The peopleof God
united shall never be defeat ed," he
said.

"The Spanish Departm ent began
as a result of Mr. [Herber t W.]
Arms t rong speaki ng to Benjam in
L. Rea at the end of the summer .
1956 ," sai d evan geli st L eon
Walker.

Mr. Walker, regional director
for the Church in Spanish-speak
ing areas and director of the
Spa nish Depart ment. was the first
employee of the depar tment under
Dr. Rea. Mr. Walker welcomed 75
S panish Departm ent emp loyees
and guests to , the luncheon and
described the department's devel
opment.

Before 1956 " Mr . Armst rong
certa inly had written in t he
co-worker letters of his intent and
desire to begin some thing in '
th e S pa nis h lang uage, but
nothing beyond that had been

God gives.the growth

Spanish Department marks 30th

rift •. . •• •.•.•. 2

30 years in
Spanish areas.7

o.S. -Australia

When you catch
yourself
complaining •• 5
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PERSONAL FROM I 'Major

. ~V~ World
Dear brethren , idle, empt y boast - just " the

th ing to say" when talking to
.G ree t in g s again to a ll! other Church memb ers about
Im por tan t news! In th e O c- the Feast? Or do we indeed have

tober member and 'co-worker the best Feast ever year after
let te r th at you will receive year?
shortly afte r the Feas t , I wi ll Personally, I am convinced
announce the beginning of an that we do! No w I realize that
im por tant new phase of th e some few among us may not, ev-
work in Europe. The World ery . year, have the best Feast
Tomo rrow tel ev isio n prog ram ever. But I thin k that the Church

. has begun airi ng on a leading of God as a whole does indeed!

European sa te llite and ca ble ~~1? each passing year we
channe l! should have learn ed more of

Mr . Fr an k Brown, our re- God's precious truth. We should
gio na l dir ec tor in Brit ain , have a deeper und erstandin g of
phoned Mr. Lar ry Salyer here in the m eaning and val ues of God 's
Pasadena after viewing the firs t annual Holy Days and His Mas-
broadcast Sept. 21 and reported ter Plan for mankind.
that it had come through " loud Therefor e eac h Feast of
and clear ." He called it "a his- Tabern acles _ in fact, each an-
toric occasion" because it was Dual HolyDay throughout the
the first time The World To- year _ should have a greater
mor row had ever been electro ni- impac t upon us th an the one .a
ca ll y b road cast direc tl y into yea r ea rl ie r. Each ' successive
Britain. Feast should impress upon our

Shortly afte rwa rd , minut es in minds ever more fu lly th e reali ty
fact , Mr. Ge ra ld Water house, of th e soo n re t u rn of Jesus
who is cu rren tly visiting th e Ch rist to restore the Go vern-
churches in Europe, also phoned rnent of God to th is dying eart h.
Mr. Sa lyer to le t us know that As we dr aw" closer to God ,
he, too; had seen th e: program - . lear ning more about Him , His

in ~~.i~~~~~~~~e felt it was es- law and His way ofl ife, thereby
growingin understa nding esviui

pecia lly significant that the very H is grace and knowledge, even
first TV program broadcas t . on th e weekly Sa bbath will mean
this scale into Europe was on the .more to us.
subject of -a com ing united Eu- T he " best Feast ever " should
rope arid explaining why Ru ssia be. a rea lity for ever yone of us,
wo uld not a ttack America. I not just empty words. And it will
think I' ll have to agree with him ! be, bre thr en _ IF we are grow-
.' Well, brethren, I know we've · ing from one Feast to anoth er . Ifall been praying that God would this Feast doesn't rate as the best :
open this door . so we can ce r- ever for you, you ' lI have to begin
ta in ly rejoice tha t H e has an- , . ISse PERSONAL, page 3)
swered ou r prayers . But let' s not
stop praying now! We are still
negotiating fo r a better t ime slot,
and we can pray ' that the cable
channel itsel f will grow to reach
more households .

T ruly, this is an exci ting new
step forward for God's Work! Be
sure to read the full details in the
lead ar ticle in this .issue of The
Worldwide News .

Eac h year, it seems . we .call
the Feast of Tabe rnacles the
" best Feast ever!" Yet, how is it
possib le yea r afte r yea r, in real
ity . to have t he " best Feast
ever" ? Is such ' a sta temen t an
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BUI Mrs . T ha tche r rec eived per 
haps her chill iest reception to dat e.
No rweg ian Pr ime M inis ter Gro
Harlme Bru nt la nd was cordial
enough, but the re were some ugly
demonstrations in Oslo.

The Sept. IJ Daily Telegrap h
commented on the subject in sym
pathy with Norw ay. It said: "The
real demonstration .. . co nce rne d
acid rain . T he British do not fully
app reciate th e extent of the pro
found anxiety in Scandinavia, espe
cially So uthern Norway, about the
harm done to forests and plant lire
by the high-chimneyed British

ISH ACID RA IN. page 3)

6Tbi rd World' econo my

Australia's dropping out of the
W estern wor ld def ense ne twork
comes at a ti me when its economy is
in serious trou ble.

In a ra d io inte rvie w last May.
(See PACIFIC. page 31

Furthermo re , the report ass umes
th at the U.S. alone will contain the
Soviets and th at Australia need not
continue to shape its forces for joint
oper ations with the U.S: '

Already in effect are cutbacks re
flecti ng this new strategy. " Modest
but versatile air cr aft carr ier s and
amphibio us un its have been aban
don ed. " co nti nued M r. Samuel,
" and the . .. Austr alian army - the
dough ty 'digg ers' of intern at ional
fame at Gallipoli [and } Verdu n .
will be red uced to a lig ht mobile
militia trained to thwart terrorist or
guerrilla skirmishes."

Yes, Aus tr ali a too has lost the
pride in its once considerable power
(Lev iticu s 26:19). T o the Dibb re
port assertion that Aust ralia would
have a IIl-year warn ing of a military
threat . one recalls t hat Darwin ,
Aus tr alia. was bombe d onl y about
two months af ter Pear l Harbor.

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Underestimated feel ings

The British seriously underesti
mate d the depth of Norwegian feel
ing. Briti sh Prim e Minister Mar 
garet Th atcher found this out on a
tr ip to Norway . Normally Norwe
gians are rather friendly to Britons.

tralian Defense Depar tment consu l
tant Paul Dibb . The report asserts a
complacent view of Aus tralia's de
fense need s in its sta te me nt that
'Australia is one of the most secu re
countries in the world ... We would
receive at least 10 years' warn ing of
a subs ta ntia l milit ary threa t' ...

delibe ratel y forswearing a regional
role, and is discar ding long -estab
lished cooperative ar rangements
with nearb y So utheast Asian coun
t ri es (es pec ia lly Singapore and
Malaysia) and the South Pacific,

" Th is change is reflecte d in a re
por t to Parliame nt in June by A us-

Could acid raui erode
Britain's ties to Europe?

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- " Pollut ion by acid rain and other
airbo rne killers of life on eart h is the
biggest enviro nmental issue facing
the Eu ropea n Co mmunity today .
And Britain, of all EEC count ries is
the worst offende r." So reported
Roy Ste mman in the May issue of
Europa '84.

Two years after his 1984 report .
acid rain is still a nagging headache
in Europe. And whether rightly or
wrongly, the Continent still blames
Bri tain for muc h of the problem .
For seve ral years now Norway in
particu lar has demanded that the
United Kingdom act to redu ce acid
rain pollutio n. In th e past Britis h
governme nts disputed the extent of
their responsibili ty by ci ting scien
tific informa tion.

In his 1984 ar ticle. Mr .Stemman
explai ned why the Brit ish Isles have
come in for so much criticism: "Al
though Brit ish industry emits mor e
sulphur dioxi de and nit rogen oxides
than any other country in Western
Euro pe. the United Kingdom has
been cushi oned from the effects by
its posit ion .

"C lea n air from t he Atl ant ic
blows in fro m t he West, taki ng
much of the U.Kv-generated pollu
tion and dump ing it on Con tinental
Europe . More than three-quarters
of Britain's sulphur diox ide is ex
port ed across the North Sea by pre
vailing winds."

Mr. S temman then went on to ex
plain why Scandi navia n countries
have been so concerned : " Brita in's
neighbours receive some of th is; but
Norway and Sweden also get large
doses. T he Norwegian ' fallout' in
cl udes 14 percent fro m Br itain.
Sweden and West Germa ny take
seven pe rce nt eac h, acco rdi ng to
some studies. "

Nin ety-two percent of sulfur de
posits fallin g on Norway come from
outs ide of N or way. But. please
don 't misu nderstand; Britain is not
the only culpri t .

Wt)RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Ask God for faitb

If you dou bt your abili ty to en
dure or overcome trials , ask God (0

give you more fait h. I read a litt le
poem on faith that says it all:
Doubt sees the obstacle,

Faith sees the way:
Doubt sees the long black night ,

Faith sees the day:
Doubt d reads to take a ste p.

Faith soars on high:
Doubt thunders. "Who believes?"

Fait h answers, "I."
God tests and corrects every son

whom He dea rly loves ( Hebre ws
12:6). T rials are nec essary so we
may become kings, priests and gov
ernors in God's Kingdom, and rule
with godl y ju st ice, wisdom . com
passion and patien ce .

Let 's rededicat e our lives as de 
termi ned living sacrifices for God 's
work , and daily prepa re to receive
the future reward God wants to give
us soon.

The next t ime you butter your
to ast . remember how t ha t little
bullfrog endured his trial and re
ceived life for his determinati on .

the old flesh . The rewa rd will be
worth it!

God 's kings and priests will have
been thr ough har d tria ls - situa
tions that involved sadness. sac ri
fice, unknowns. discou ragemen ts,
insecuri ty. Th ey will bepeople who
can relate to and understand and
help people.

Whe n tria ls. tests and t roubles
seem to take you right to the wall,
realize that being there is proof
that you are one of God 's child ren.
being prepared for the Kingdom of
God .

Remember Pete r's words: " For
th is is th ankwor th y. if a man for
co nsc ie nce tow ard G od endure
gri ef , suffe ri ng wrongfully. For
what glory is it, if. when ye be buf
fet ed for your faults. ye shall take it
pati ent ly? but if, when ye do well,
and suffer for it, ye take it pat ien tly.
this is acce pta ble wit h God . Fo r
even here un to were ye cal led: be
ca use C hrist also suffered for us.
leavi ng us an exa m ple . that ye
should follow His ste ps" ( I Peter
2:19-21).

Th e souri ng of ties be t ween
Washington and Ca nber ra is also
reflected in the steadily diverg ing
views on continued defense of th e
So uthwest Paci fic. which contai ns
cri t ica l sea-gate passage s link ing
the Pacific and Indi an oceans.

" Litt le New Zealand is known in
the U.S . as an erra nt ally." wrote
Peter Samuel in the Aug. 25 Wall
S treet Journal. (M r. Sam uel is the
Washington correspondent for The
Aust ralian. a natio nal dai ly.)

" But there's a far mor e serious al
lia nce pr oblem deve lo ping wit h
Australia . . . If th e U.S. and New
Zealand can be said to be having a
fie ry di vorce, the U .S . and Aus
tralia are qu ietly dr ift ing apart ."

A ustralian defense polic y has
been based on the assumption th at
its fate is boun d with the West. But
now. Aust ralia is moving toward a
stripped-do wn " independent" de 
fense mode.

Australi a. noted Mr . Sa muel. " is

party . has said, 'There is a growing
feeling of anger and bitterness de
veloping in our cou ntry at a level
that I ca nnot rem ember be fore
amo ngs t co nserva t ive-vo ti ng a nd
cons erva tive- thinking people tha t
have always been pro-Ame rican in
the past : "

prom ises. His Word or His love and
conce rn for us. And alway s when
our trials really get close to home
and reall y " hot ." so me begi n to
question: " Is God really concerned
about me'! Does He ca re about my
probl ems? Or is He far off and un
involved with my t rials?"

Have you ev er felt t his way ?
Surely we all have. and every time
thi s happe ns we ne ed to re min d
ou rs elves of our rea l objec tive in
God 's big plan.

Go d's obj ecti ve with H is own
people has never been primarily the
rewards, security, weal th, peace of
mind. longevity or happiness of this
physical life. God wants much more
for us than these tempo rary bless
ings . He is far more concerned with
what is being produced in our lives
for the world tomorrow.

Endurance is the key

A cent ral part of th e meanin g of
the word endurance in the Bible is
patience . Pati ence is a dual mean ing
for many of the words translated
"en dura nce." Endurance means not
being rattled by trials and problems.
It means facing them with a large
dose o f calm. Yo u don ' t ove rly
worry because you know everything
is goin g to co m e ou t a ll r ight.
You've read theend ofthe book (th e
Bible) and you know how it comes
out in th e end: We win!

" Behold, we count the m happy
whic h endu re" says Ja mes 5:11. En
joy your Christian life - you have
the abu ndant life Ch rist promised
(Joh n 10:10) .

Eternal life and the Kingdom of
God are worth sacrificing for now
- worth al l the effor t, strain, strug
gle, suppressi ng the self, den ying

longer permit U.S. nuclear - armed
and powered ships to make port
calls . T his yea r, in August, Ne w
Zealand offic ials were not invited to
the A N Z US co nference in Sa n
Fra ncisco, Calif.

" We part as frie nds," said U.S
Sec reta ry of S tate George Shultz,
" but we par t - on security mat 
ters ."

And now what's left of ANZUS
is under severe strain . The Aus 
tra lian government , reeling unde r a
huge tr ade deficit and recessionary
pric es for its prin cipal exports . is
livid over U.S. effort s to sell subsi
dizcd surpluses of wheat to the So
viet Union and sugar to C hina.

At the same time. Australian au
tho riti es are considering a rad ical
reor ien tation of thei r nation's de
fense st rategy - much to the con
ste rnat ion of Was hington.

W hile he was in Sa n Francisco
for the AN Z US con ference, Bill
Hayd en , Aust ralia's mini ster for
foreig n af fairs , to ld a Co m mon 
wea lt h Club meet ing that "Aus
tralia and the United States have
reached a stage in their all iance of
quite extraordina ry significan ce . . .
How firm is the friendshi p which
underpins the allia nce and gives it
its st rength? . .

" T he most pressin g issu e be
twee n Aust ra lia and the Uni ted
Sta tes at th e moment (is) the tr ade
issue . .. Our ability to sell our agri
cultural prod ucts, that has pro
duced ou r ability to buy your air 
craft, is being undermined by the
unash amed pro tectionism of the
farm bill . ..

"Ralph Hunt, deputy leader of
our mo st co ns e rva t i...e po l iti ca l

By De xter H. Fa ulk ner

Is your back to the waIl?
Two boys were walking down a

country road when they came to a
small freight-loading plat form. On
th e pla tfo rm were two m ilk ca ns
ready to be loaded for del ivery to a
nearby city .

The boys looked aro und and, see
ing no one, lifted offthecover of can
No. I and dr opped in a big bullfrog.
Then they lifted off the cover of can
No.2 and dropped in another bull
frog . T he boys lef t, and th e cans
were picked up for delive ry .

Dur ing the journ ey. the bullf rog
in can No . I said: " T his is terrible! I
can 't lift off the cover of the can be
cause it 's too heavy. I·ve never had a
milk bath before, and I can't reach
to the bottom of the can to gel
enough leverage to lift off the cover,
so what's the use?" And he gave up
trying and qui t. When the cover on
can No. I was taken off, the re, belly
up , was a big, dea d bullf rog .

The same conditio ns existed in
can No .2, but this frog said to him
self: "Well. I can 't lift off the cover
because it's too tight and heavy. I
haven't got a brace and bit to drill a
hole to save myself, but there is one
th ing I have lear ned to do in liquids ,
and that is to swim . ,. So he swam
and swam and swam, and churned a
lump of butt er and sat on it. When
the cover was removed, ou t he
jumped, hale and hearty .

Thi s littl e anecdote illust rates an
impo rtant point of determinat ion.

When tri als. tests and problems
arise in our daily lives, the immedi
ate human te ndenc y is to think
things have somehow gone wrong,
that thi ngs are n ' t t he way t hey
oug ht to be.

Perhaps doubt begin s to enter our
minds. We beg in to qu estion God's

Firs t New ualalld. now Australia

T he trouble came to a hea d in
Febr uary , 19 8 5 . w he n N ew
Zea land announced th at it would no

PASAD ENA - " We ha ve
heard a voice of tr embl ing. of fear .
and not of peace . .. Alas! for that
day is great. so that none is like it: it
is even the time of Jacob's tro ub le"
(Je rem iah 30 :5,7) . World events in
dicate that this time approac hes in
exorably .

The modern-day nat ions of J a
cob. specifically the United States.
Brit ain and the land s of the origina l
Co mmonwealth are beset with in
ternat ion al cr ise s . And un like
World Wars I and II, when the
American. Brit ish. Canadian. Aus
tra lia n, New Zea land and South
Afr ican military forces fough t side
by side on far-flu ng battlefronts . to
day the countr ies of the English
speak-ing First World are as often as
not pitted against one another.

For example . three end-t ime na
tions of Jaco b have been linked in a
cornerstone allia nce that has pre
se rved peace in t he So u t hwes t
Pa c i f ic . N ow t he 35-year~o l d

AN ZUS pact - tyin g tog ether
Au stralia. New Zealand and th e
United States - is all but dea d.

This comes at a time when the
United St ates has tied its economic
fortunes more tha n ever to Asia.
Ame rica's t rad e with Asia. Aus
t ralia and New Zealand mor e than
tripled in the past decade, reaching
$202 billion in 1985. It also comes
at a time when the Soviets - sens
ing a power vacuum developing 
are determined to playa greater role
in the Pacific.

Trouble brews in the Southwest Pacific

--- ----------



Bruneian dancers help 'bridge

gap betuieen nations, p eoples'

" I've never found a more dedi
ca ted group of people assisting us
than at Ambassador Co llege . The
event wa.s made successf ul by virtue
of thei r assistance and participa
tion:' Or. Bali tzer said . " They look
3 genui ne interest in mak ing the
event a success."

At a reception in the Hall of Ad
minist ration after the performa nce.
Pasadena Mayor John C. Crow ley
read a statement proclaiming Sep t.
23 as Br unei Da russalam day in
Pasadena.

Mayor C rowley told The World
wide News th at t he per form ance
"s eemed to be a present at ion rcflec
tive of a country that has preserved
its native trad itions."

Sept. 24 was made Brunei Darus
sala m day in Or ange Co unty, the
co u nty so u t h of Los Angel es
Co unty.

ca lly, mili tar ily a nd psych ologi
ca lly, to play a major role in its key
corner of the world. But this is of
littl e comfort to smaller nat ions in
the region .

Si nga por e, a Commonwealth
member ast r ide one of the most
st ra tegic sea ga tes , is co ncerned
over three developments: (I) the
crumbling of the AN Z US alliance
and the spread of nuclear -free zones
fostered by the Soviet Union and
emb raced by so me Paci fic isla nd
nations ; (2) the u nce rtai nty of
events in the Philip pines, both as to
the fut ure of the U.S. bases and lhe
rising st re ng th of the Communist
rebel s; and (3) the growth of Soviet
power in the Pacific, with its bur 
geon ing Pacific Fleet now number
ing at leas t 410 vessels includ ing 30
nuclear-armed submar ines.

S ingapo re's Pr ime Minister Lee
K wan-yew told a group of visi ti ng
New Zealander s that desp ite Ne w
Zea land's st and, regional sec urity
would not be harm ed as long as Aus
tralia ma intained its defe nse link
with the Uni ted States.

It is the loosen ing of this link tha t
is cau sing the biggest conce rn to
Singapore. And it should be ca using
even more conce rn to the people of
Joseph in the Southwe st Pacific 
Austral ia and New Zealand .

cas. Sn ow has sim ilarly enhanced
acid ity."

So we now have ac id mist and
acid snow. T his increased acidity
kills fish in Brit ish streams, rivers
and lakes . Direct evidence linking
snowmelt with deter ioration of wa
ter qua lity in upland streams in
Britain may reveal how air pollution
is linked to the killing of fish .

Acid rain has been blamed for dy
ing forests and poisoned lakes. But
researc h by scient ists of the British
Nat ura l Env iro nme nt Resear ch
Co uncil suggests that acid mist and
acid snow may pose a greater thre at
than the rain to both t rees and fish.

Th ere seems to be no end to the
ways ou r environment is being pol
luted . And wind , rain , mist and
snow recognize no polit ical borde rs.
Inte rnationa l cooperat ion and disci 
pline are needed to stem the tide of
environmental pollution. Like most
global problems it all boils down to
oneof governme nt . O ne can only re
peat what Ch rist taught us to pray
- " T hy Kingdom come!"

Pacific

lowed th is by announcing yesterday
a 600 million pound programme un
der whic h the Ce ntral Elect ric ity
Gene rating Board must fit equip
me nt to filter sulp hur from emis
sions at three of Britain's coal-fired
stat ions. All future coal-fire d sta
lion s will have to be fitted with
equipment. "

One th ing th at ha.s spa rked these
Brit ish meas ures is the recogn it ion
that the Uni ted Kingd om itse lf is
seriously suffe ring from pollution.

Sept. 12 The' Guardi an 's John
Ardill reported on enhanced acidity
in mi st and sn ow . He wrote :
"Britain' s m ist y moun tain s are
soaking in acid pollut ion, according
to th e late st find ings of scientists
employed by the Nat ural Environ
men t Researc h Council.

" Ne w equ ipm en t for gathe ring
mist dr oplets developed by th e In
st itute of Terrestri al Ecology's re
sea rc h sta tio n near Edi n bu rg h
(Scot land] confirms tha t mist and
10w clou ds ar e up to ten times as
acidic as the rain fall ing in some ar-

(Continued f rom page 2)

Aust ralian T reasurer Paul Keating
bemoa ned that Aust ralia was living
beyond its means, that it is far too
dep en d ent upon im ports fo r its
manufactu red goods and th at the
price s of the nation's chief exports
- mineral s a nd food a nd fib e r
products - " are as low [as] in any
time since th e Depression: '

" In the 1970s, " conti nued Me.
Kea t ing, " we became a Third
World economy, selling raw materi
als and food, and we let the sophist i
cated industria l side fall apa rt."
Australia, said the tr easur er , was in
danger of becoming "a banana re
public."

Mr . Kea t ing took considerable
flak for his "banana republic" re
mark. Hut an edi torial in The A us
tralian May 30 defended the t rea
sure r: " M r. Keating's com me nts
abo ut a banan a republic were much
too close to the ma rk ,"

Britain's Financial Times added
Jun e 5 that "it is wort h remember 
ing that Austr alia hass now slipped
out of the top ten in the world eco
nomic league.It

It might be argued that Australia
is no longer in a posit ion, economi-

A litt le less than a month before
the performance the Bruneian am
bassador to th e United St ates, Pen
giran Haji Idri ss, contact ed Alfred
Balitzer, a professo r of polit ical sci
ence at Cla remont Co llege in Clare
mont , Calif. , and a form er specia l
ambessador to Brun ei.

The ambassador asked Dr . Ral
itzer 10 coo rd inate ar rangeme nts
for the group in Southern Califor
nia.

Dr . Bal it zer te lep ho ne d Bee
Cante rbury Laver y, chie f of proto
co l in the office of Los A ngeles
Mayor Tom Bradley .

Ms. Lavery said, " T he best place
to do it is at Amb assador College,"
accordi ng to Dr . Balit zer .

Th e Ambassad or Audit orium
was "v ery highly recomm ended by
the City of Los Angeles," Dr. Bal
itzer said.

ART OF WEAVING - Four couples. each holding between them a clo th
used for royal finery, portray the art of weav ing , symbolic of Sruneian
civilization and the existence of genuine love . [Photo by Warren Watson]

The bride, whose face is cover ed
with a veil, is ca rried by a close rela
tive and seated on the bridal dais.
When the groom arriv es at th e da is
he touches his bride ' s head and
shoulder with his right hand , signi
fying th at she is now in his car e. He
then sits with his br ide on the dai s in
the presence of relatives and guests.

Finally, positive steps

The Brit ish govern ment is now in
motion. Let The Financial Times
edit ori al explai n what ste ps have
been taken: " How ever, in recent
times the Th at ch er Government
has starte d to recogni ze the mount
ing polit ical force behind environ
men tal issues and has stoppe d shel
te ring beh ind the co nniets ove r
scien tific evidence abo ut, for exam
ple, the consti tuents of acid rain and
their diff er ing effects.

" M r. Willi am Wa ldgrave, the
Environm ent Minister , has finall y
admi tted th at Bri t ish e miss ions
wer e undou bted ly large ly responsi
ble for the acid rain which has dev
asta ted Norway's forests and ste ril 
ized a sta rt ling proport ion of the
count ry's lakes and rivers."

Now for the specifics as outlined
by The Financial Times Sept. 12.
" T he Go vernment has now fol-

(Co ntinued fro m page 21
power sta tions whose effluent
washes neig hbou ri ng shores with
pro miscuous and bitt er effect .
(Norwegian s] are worried to death
abo ut some th ing we tre at with bu
reauc ratic blandness."

JU!)t before Mr s. Th atcher 's visit
to Norway, the British government
announced meas ures to be ta ken
against industrial sulfur em issions.

And as Th e Financial Tim es
commented Sept. 12, .. It is no acci
dent that this belated deci sion
comes a t th e s ta r t of Mr s .
Th atchers visit to Norway.'

Unfor tunate ly, beca use of the
timi ng, so me No rweg ians appa r
ently under stood the measure as lit
tle more than appeasement.

Previ ou s Brit ish governments
also found few friend s in the print
med ia. The Financial Times wrote
in much the same vein as The Daily
Telegraph. The Times said, " I t is
regr ett able, therefor e, that so little
has been done over the decades to
counter pollution and parti cularly
unfortunate that those countr ies,
such as Britain , which were at the
forefront of indu stri al progress , be
came so unr esponsive to the need to
counte r envi ro nme nta l poll ution,
partic ularly duri ng the 19705 [be
fo re the onset of the Th atcher gov
ernm ent) when the problem was at
its worst."

Acid rain

ISLA ND OF BORNEO - Brunei is
on the island of Borneo. south
west of the Philipp ines . [Map by
Rona ld Grove]

a traditional S run eian wedding.
The bride and groom wear gold Jew
clry and hand- woven garme nts in
laid with gold thread .

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

Thank you for serving God . T hank
you for serving us, His Flock . With
much love, Larry R. Salyer , Robin
Webber, J ohn Kenned y and the
Aud itor ium P.M . congregat ion."

Mr . T kach re plied : " I' m ove r
whelmed by the generos ity of all th e
members here in God's C hurch, but
most of all I appreciate the kind of
loyalt y that has been displayed since
I was appointed as the pastor gen
er al of rhc Worldw ide C hurch of
God. To me thaI is what Iappreciate
the most. Not that I want to sound
ungrateful for this, thi s is beauti ful ,
and as it said in the card, that as it is
near, you are near, and vice versa.
Th ank you very much and God bless
all of you."

lives a re dedicated to patterning
ourselves af te r H is pe rfect exa m
ple and to living by eve ry wor d
th at proceeds fro m the mou th of
God (Matthew 4:4) .

As the apostle John explained,
" W hoever has been born of God
does not sin, fo r His seed re
mains in him : and he ca nnot sin,
becaus e he has been born of
God " ( I John 3:9, New King
J am es) .

Wh en we beco me literal born
sons of God in IIi .. Kingd om we
will he like JUm . \Ve will have
H is att itude, His character, His
viewpoin t. We will be in total
harmony, total ag reeme nt wit h
Him. T ha t is why it is so impor
tant for us to he st r iving , with
Go d's hel p, to wa rd per fect ion
now.

Brethren. we are a fam ily 
the c hild ren of God. Not because
we chos e to be, but because God
c hose us to be . Let us make tha t
wonde rful call ing and election
sure. M ake each day co unt. Pray
for one another and for th e W ork
G<XI is doing thro ugh us.

I n deepest love,
Joseph W. Tk ach

west of the Philippines. It gained its
inde pen de nce J an . I , 198 4. T he
count ry is slight ly larger than the
stat e of Delaware and has a popula
tion of abo ut 218,000 .

Brun ei is a sultanate with all sec
ular , relig ious and military power in
th e hand s of Sult an Muda Hassanal
Bolkia Mu 'izzadd in Waddaulah.

It s people are predominate ly
Malay with abo ut 20 perce nt C hi
nese . Sunni Mu slim s are the pre
domin ant relig ious group. In a mi
norit y ar c t hos e wh o pr of es s
Buddh ism or C hristianity.

Tr ad it io na l Mal a y songs and
da nces we re performed by 21
dance rs and musicians. Mu sical ac
companime nt featured the vio lin,
acco rdio n. percuss ion and the gam
bas, a traditional Bruneian guitar.

Dancer s and musicians depicted

Gift
(Co n ti nued from page 1.

sevelt , Pr esiden t of t he U ni te d
Sta tes from 1901 to 1909.

T he card accom panying the gift
read: "Dear Mr. Tk ach : Please ac
cept this gift as a token of our appre
ciat ion for your leadership, frien d
ship and service to the headqu arters
cong rega tio n. Hopeful ly this gift
will always remi nd you thai as it
serves you we serve you; as it is near
we are near ; as it is always there to
reach for , well so are we; and as it is
an item of value, that hopefully as a
con gregat ion we ar e gro wing in
value to G od a nd Hi s se r va nt.

HEADQUARTERS GIFT - Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach rece ived
this old English ster ling desk set in Chippendale style with two crystal
inkwells resting on scroll des ign feet from the Auditorium P.M. church
sept. 27. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner)

(Continued from page 1)

now to be sure that next yea r 's
Feast does!

Afte r the Feas t, we have abo ut
six months befo re th e obse rvance
of the next Holy Day. Th ose six
mo nt hs bet wee n the l. as t G rea t
Day and th e Passover are th e
lon gest str etc h with out a Holy
Day in G od's sac red ca le nda r.
Let' s make the absol ut e most of
that time that we ca n.

The Fe ast of T a be r nacl e s
should be a t ime of ear nes t spir
itual rede dication a nd reco mmi t
ment to see us through that six
month "dry !\J"CII." We need to
begi n im medi atel y apply ing the
principles a nd instructi on ob 
tained at th e Feast so th at by
next Passover th ey have beco me
a part of us.

God has ca lled us to become
like lIim . J esu s told us to be 
co me per fect as our Father in
heav e n is pe rfec t ( Matth e w
5:4R). The apos tle Peter told us
to follow in Jesus' steps , to imi
tate His exa mple. Indeed , our

Personal

By Thomas C. Hanson
PAS AD E NA - A c ult u ra l

dance tro upe from Bru nei Daru s
salam e nded its fi rst to ur of th e
Un ited Sta tes with a performance
in th e Ambassa do r Auditorium
Sept. 23.

Ambassa dor founda t ion Chair
man Jose ph W . Tkach sa id th at
such performances help "bridge the
gap between nations and peoples."

" The purpose of the lour was to
expose our culture to the people in
the United S ta tes. s ince not very
many people in the United St ates
k n o w Bru nei," sa id Sum a d i
S ukaimi. director of the cult ural
tro upe and one of the perfo rme rs.

Bru nei Darussalam. which means
" Brunei, Abode of Peace," is a for
me r Brit ish pr otect or a te on the
nor thw est coast of Borne o, sou th-
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Brethren eat family style at church socials

Brethren dine and dance

SY() NEY, Austr al ia, bret hren
were host s for a di stric t family
weekend Aug . 23 and 24. About
1.000 people from churches in New
South Wale s attended Sabbath ser
vices a t th e U nive rsi ty of New
South Wales S cien ce Th eatre in
Sydney.

Sa turday evening about 500 peo
pie atte nded a YO U district talent
contest. Master of cere monies was
John McLean , associate pastor of
the Sydney Nort h church.

The junior award plaque went to
Cyn thia Ram ir ez of the Sydney
Sou th ch urc h. and the senior award
went to Louise Kleinbergs of the
Sydney Nort h church . Louise will
rep resent New South Wales in the
national YOU contest in Sydney in
Novembe r.

Sunday mor ning youths partici
pat ed in th e di strict tr ack meet.
Awards for the most outstanding
ath lete s in each ca tego ry went to
Dean Tho rnton of Canberra. senior
boys: Loui se Klei nbcrgs , senior
girls; John Dujmovic of Blaxland,
junio r boys;and Natalie Hutchenof
Newcast le, j unior girls. The sports
manship award went to Aldo An
toll i of Ca n ber ra and Rob yn
Broomhan of Wollongong. The en
courage me nt award wen t to Wilf
Wiggins. Terence Villiers.

BO NN . D UESSELDORF and
DARMSTADT. West Ge rma ny.
Church youths part icipated in their
fir st tr ack meet Aug . 3 1 at Tr ois
dorf's Agger stadium near Bonn.

Th irty youths took part in 50
and l Dn-meter spr ints , 400- and
800-meter runs. long jump. triple
jump, high jump and shot put.

Par t icipants rece ived achieve
ment awards. Th e good sportsman
ship award wen t to Petr a Ludwig
and Marcel Gons ka-Bossert. Tal
itha Haend eler received an award
for at hle tic courage. Gary Hopkins.

SAN JOSE and APTOS. Calif .•
breth ren were hosts to Glendo ra,
Ca lif.. Ch urc h youths Aug. 21 to 25
when they made Sa n Jose their first
stop in a weeklong camping and wa
tcr skiing t rip.

Th e group from Glendora arrived
Thursday eveni ng. Aug. 21. They
were me t by the br ethren wit h
who m they stayed . Fr iday t hey
joined C hu rch youths from Sa n
Jose and Ap tos for a day at Roaring
Ca mp. Activiti es includ ed a guided
nature walk. a ride on a steam loco
motive . a cookout. soft ball and vol
leyball.

Afte r Sa bbath services. Aug. 23.
a YOU get-together with a Bible
bowl and a game of Bible charades
took place . A potluck me al was
served and after sund own the group
played bunco .

Sunday the group was joined by
San Francisco and Oakland . Calif.,
Church yout hs for a beac h party .
Thc Glendora youths left Monday
morni ng to water-ski :.11 lake Isa
bella. W. Fred Crow .

CONQUERING A MOUNTAIN - Teens from the Boston, Mass.• ch urch
pause on New Hampsh ire's Mt. Monadnock during their climb Aug. 17.

from Iq76 to 19X5. Donald Mason,
pastor of the T ulsa. Okla.•A.M . and
P.M . churches. gave the sermon.
He served as Ca pe Gi rardeau assis
tam pastor from 1969 to 1971.

A ...ocia l Sa tu rday evening fea
lu red a booklet of the ch urch's his
tory, a buffet organized by deacon
a nd d ea con evs Ron and Nil a
Wright. writte n and raped greetings
from ministers who formerly served
in the area and a nne-hour slide pre
senta t ion on the congregation's first
20 years . A dance concluded the
evening 's activities.

Sun day the celebra tio n conti n
ued with soft ball ga mes at Ca pe
Ar ena Park and a picnic at Ca pe
Coun ty Park. Haydn Pox .

Doug las Winnail, associate pastor
of t he Providenc e. R.I .• and Boston
churc hes. his wife. Sherri ; Gar y
McConnaughey. a Boston deaco n,
his wife. Jane; and Pam Par isi; coor
dinated camp and meal prepar ation.

Sund ay, af ter b re akfast , the
gro up went to Mt. Mon adn ock ,
where the men and youths began
their climb at 10 a.m. Th ey reached
t he su mmit afte r two ho ur s o f
cl imbing . After a rest and a snack,
they headed back down. Gary Mc
Connuugbey,

ELJGENE, Ore .• Ch urch youths
left on a chartered bus for Vancou
ver, B.C. . Saturday evening. Aug.
16. Th ey spent three days touring
Expo R6 there.

Chape rons were No rma S um
mey, Jack and Ruby Scr uggs, Ken
Blehm. Dell H anson and Marilyn
Sk inlo. Rod S ummey was group
leader .

The youths raised mo ney eve r an
eight-month period to finance the
trip . Fund raisers included pape r
dr ives, car washes and a contract to
clean up t he stad ium afte r home
ga mes of the Eugene Eme ral ds
baseball team . Mr. Sc ruggs coordi
nated the fund- raising efforts. Tim
and Lin Rh ay,

CHARLESTON. s.c., and SA·
VANNAH, Ga.• brethr en att ended
their annual YO U athletic awards
banquet Aug. 23 at the Holiday Inn
in Walterboro. S.c.

After the meal Robert Per sky,
pastor of the two churches , spoke to
the gro up about how concerned
Go d is with t he well-being o f
Church youths . Mr. Persky intro
duced t he YOU coa c h es , a nd
awards or certi ficates were pre 
sented to each player . Outstand ing
player s received trophies.

Award s also went to a gir l and
boy from each area who were our
standi ng in YOU Bible studies and
rela ted activ it ies. The y were Kim
Wilson and Ted Persky from the
Cha rlesto n area and Jennie To pcik
and Cam Pierce from the Savannah
area. Ken Jackson.

IIAMBIJRG, West G erma ny ,
bret hren celeb ra ted the 20t h an
nive rsar y of t hei r congregat ion
Aug . 9 . On e hundred t hirty -five
people from five countries attended
Sabbat h services commemorati ng
the occasion.

Frank Schn ee. regio nal director
for the Church in Germ an-speaking
area.... gave the sermon. l ie and his
wife. Esther, received a handmade
quilt and a silk pillow on behalf of
the Hambur g church.

Afte r a buffet lun che on Paul
Kieff e r, past or of the Hambur g,
Hannover and West Berlin. West
Ge rma ny, chu rches , presented a
slide show on God' s Church in Ge r
many in t he- last 25 years. The group
also heard taped greetings from for
mer H am bu rg mi niste rs, Joh n
Karlson , pastor of th e Bonn and
Du es s el d or f , W es t G e r many .
churches; Thomas Lapacka. pastor
of the Basel and Zueric h, Switzer
lan d . and S tut tgart . We st Ger
many . churches: and Victor Root .
associa te pastor of the Pasaden a
Auditor ium A .M. churc h. Paul
Kieffer.

The CAP E GIRARDEA U. Mo.•
church celeb rated its 20th annlver 
sary Aug. 23 and 24. Att enda nce at
Sabbath services was ~94 . About
half were guests from other areas.

Ken Estes. who ga..'e the opening
and closing pra}·er for the congn;ga
non 's first se rvice Aug. 6, 1966.
gave th e open ing pr ay er. Joh n
Cafourek. pastor of the T upelo and
Columbus. Miss.• churc hes, gave
the serrnoneu e. Mr . Cafourek pas
tored the Cape Gira rdeau church

Churches mark 20th year

Ch urch vouths. a husband and wife
softball game took place.

The activity ended with a sing
along. which was led by Fran k Mc
Cr ady Jr ., pastor of the Indianapolis
and Columb us. Ind., chu rches, and
accompanied by a violin, a lute, a
har monica and five guitars . Tom
Peine.

PETE RBO RO UG H. On t .•
bret hren atte nded the second of two
annual picnics Aug . 31 near Orono,
Ont. One hundred forty-three at
tended , includi ng visiting bret hren
from th e Kingston and Tor ont o.
Ont., churc hes.

Activities included horseshoes ,
volley ball an d ch ildre n's games.
In the evening corn on the cob and
wat ermelon were served . S cott
S tory.

07..AM lz.., Philippines, breth ren
gat hered for aChurch picnic Aug . 3
at the A BC Beach Resort in Oza
miz .

Act ivitie s included fello wship.
three baptisms and a potluck lunch
of barbecu ed chicken and beef,
broiled fish and native dis hes. Au
gusto C. Cemol.

Youth activities cap off summer events
PA RKE RSB U RG. W .V a . .

C hurch youths and parent s rode the
ster nwh celer Lady Margaret to
Blenn erhassett Island , which is on
the O hio River between Ohi o and
W est Virgi nia.

After a picnic lunch the group
too k car r iage rides or walked to an
excava ted Indi an villag e and the
Blennerbassett Mansion. home of
'J ar man and Margaret Blennerh as
sell, pioneers who purcha...ed pa rt of
the island in 1798. Kettle Swis her .

Seventee n teens and five adults
from the BOSTON, Mass.• church
set out to clim b MI. Mon udn oc k.
the highest moun tain in sout hern
New Hampshire, Aug. 17.

Th ey se t u p ca mp S atu rd ay
evening, Aug. 16, at Field ' n' Forest
Ca mpg rou nd in H ancock . N .H.

Twenty-e ight J>AVAO, Phil
ippines. singles gathered for a
weekend of activit ies Aug. 16 and
17.

Saturd ay evening. Aug. 16. the
group watched J. videotape of the
19R2 Young Amb assadors film at
the home of Church members Ben
jamin and Ame lia Manalo.

Sunday morning after breakfast
the group went to Gap Farms. an or
chard and park . Activit ies there in
cluded a si ng -nlong, volleyball ,
games and a park tour. Victor Lim.
pastor of the Dnvao. Kidapaman
and Nabunturan. churches. arr ived
at noon to conduct a Bible study.
Jing Concepcion.

Su nday. Aug. 31, the group at
t e n d e d a b e a ch o u t i n g at
M ac Ar t hu r Landin g a t Pa lo .
Philippines. Activ itie s included a
softball game and a lunch of fish.
chi li. rice. banan a.. and peanut s.
Se rgio Molo Jr.

Philippine
singles meet
for weekend

bask etb all . children's ga mes and
dance lessons.

A sale of used clot hing and other
items wa..conducted to raise money
for singles and YOU activities dur
ing the Feast of Tabernacles . Lean
ardo Burna-at ,

ST. ALBANS . E ng la n d,
brethren were hosts for a barbecue
and sports afte rnoo n Aug. 17 at the
Br ick et Wood. Eng land, Sp orts
Complex, once part of the Bricket
Wood Ambassa do r Co llege cam
pus.

About 650 people from about 20
congregations partici pated in activ
ities that included a soccer tour na
ment, pony rides . basketball, bad
min ton , volleybal l and swimmi ng.
Rides were available for childr en on
a miniatu re t rain pulled by a steam
locomotive and a wagon built and
operated by Paul Zehetrneyr .

S ad ir Na dim, who orga nized
much of the social. served bar be
cued lam b. beef sausages . salads.
pita br ead , ice cream a nd so ft
dr inks. Ed ....-ard Smith.

T he I NDIANAPOLIS. Ind .,
church sponsored a picnic Aug. 31
for Yorktown . R ich mond and
Colum bus. Ind.• bre thre n. Abou t
~OO people atte nded.

Act ivities began with a father and
son softba ll game . Other activities
were volleyba ll, te nnis. basket ball
and horseshoes.

After the group ate lunch . which
was served to the older members by

More than 200 MIAMI . Fla.•
brethren atte nded the 22nd annual
church dinner and dance Aug . 201
at the Miami Airpo rt Hilt on Hotel
ballroom.

After a dinner of roast beef.
new pot at oes . vege tables and
cheese cake. mem bers danced the
polka, the waltz, the conga and
other dances. Music was provided
by the Cool Change and Los
Muchachos bands. both composed
of Chu rch members. Lou ell a S .
Okaya-Jo nes.

Thirty -four singles from the
T ACI .OBAN. CATBAI.O<;AN
a nd LI LOAN , Philippi n es .
churches atte nded a dinner and
dance Sat urday evening. Aug. 30,
at the Red Cross Conference Hall
in Tacloban.

Felipe Casing. pastor of the th ree
church es. and his wife. Trinidad.
were host a nd hostess for the
evening' s activities. Ar turo Reyes. a
Tacloban deacon , conducted a Icc
tur e on table et iquette and social
graces. Gorgonio de G uia. a Ca tba
logan local church elde r. was a spc
chi guest.

The mea l was served by "even
Church youths and young adults.
Th e evening was capped off with an
hou r of ballroom danci ng and parlor
games.

AL L ABOAR D - Children ride on a miniature train pulle d by a steam
locomotive during a barbecue given for about 20 congregations by the
St. Albans. England, church.

The VICT O RIA, TC:lI; .• church's
annual fish fry took place Aug. 31 at
the Aransas Wildli fe Refuge near
Aust well . Tex . About 125 people,
includ ing gues ts from othe r areas.
attended.

The refuge is the winter feedi ng
area for the whooping crane. The
activity featured a trip to an obser
vation tower overlooking San Anto
nio Bay. Fro m th e to we r some
member s and g ues ts obse rve d
wildlife native to the reserve . Bud
Sa nders.

GALWAY. Iri sh Republi c.
brethren attended a beach part y
Aug . 24 at Ballyvaughan , in County
Clare. Irish Repu blic. Twenty-four
Church members and childre n at
tended.

Homema de soup and bccfbur g
ers, pr ep ar ed by Linda C argi ll.
Edi th Culbert and Gill McDonagh ,
were serve d by Gerry Folan and
Maria n Mu rray .

Acti vities included volley ball .
hor ses hoes. cano ei ng and swim
mi ng o Weeks of col d and wet
weather gave way toone day of clear
and dry weathe r for the beach party .
Anthony Goudie .

CAG AYAN DE ORO. Philip 
pines. brethren atte nded a fami ly
day social Aug. 31 at the home of
Jessup Bahinting, pastor of the Ca.
gayan De O ro and Iligan. Philip
pines. churches.

Thc social incl uded vol leyba ll.
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Famil y pra yer

So me fee l embarrassed to pray in
front of the family . But why sho uld
anyo ne be ? Are you ashamed to let
someone hear you talk to God? God
will be as hamed of yo u! P ray to
quickly overc ome th is.

Yo u' ll find that before or aft er
prayer is a good time for famil y dis 
cuss ion. perhaps about some of the
even ts of the d ay . With fa mily
prayer, you teach your child ren to
pray and make sure they pray each
day . Few fam ily activities are as re
warding as prayer. You are draw ing
closer to each other and closer to
God at the same time. Surely. as the
old saying goes, the family that
prays together stays together. And
stays with God!

T he p r a ye r s of c hild ren are
sweet, tou ch ing a nd refreshing.
Th ey are a joy for parents to hear
and sure ly a joy for God to hear. As
a parent, you' ll be cont inually in
spired and think often of what Je sus
said in Matthew 21:16: "Out of the
mouth of babes an d suckli ngs thou
has perfected nraise."

sho rt , sil en t prayer a lone . When
praying together , you are motiva ted
to set a good examp le for th e rest by
praying an aud ible, mor e -heart felt
prayer. A nd others will think of
what you forget . <,

In fact, the humble, refr eshing
prayers of your children will teach
you more about how to pray. Jesus
said, "V erily I say unto you, Except
ye be converted, and become as lit
tle children, ye shall not enter the
kingdom of heaven" (Matthew
18:3). .

have the least reason to complain!
Godtells us,"Eye hat h not seen, nor
ear hear d, neither have entered into
the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that
love Him. But God hath revealed
them unto us" (I Cori nthians 2:9-
10). .

We have the privilege of under
standing the mean ing of life. We
know the magnifi cen t future th at
lies ahe ad . We know we can qu alify
to rul e as kin gs and pri est s with
C hrist in the soon-coming Kingdom
of .Go d. Do we think o n thes e
thin gs?

T he nex t time you catch yours elf
complaining, remember littl e Tina
Carter Port er and the man whose
wife committed suicide . Remember
the precious gi ft of you r calling.
T hen sit down and count your bless
ings!

Count your blessing s

Of all people on ear th, Christians

What do we find ourselves com
plaining abo ut? Me n, do you com
plain beca use your d inner is a litt le
cold when you come home? Or your
car isn't nice enoug h? Women, do
you complain that your apartment
or house isn't what you want? Are
we thankful for ou r health ? .

W hen was the last ti me we
th anke d God for our eyes igh t?

Dowe take for gran ted our abili ty
to read and wri te? Many peopl e
can ' t . Are we thankful th at we can
be ed uca ted from th e"Bibl e, th e
written Word of God?

Do Wespend much of our prayer
time 'thank ing our C reator for ev
eryt hing He has given us? If we re
main in a th ankfu l att it ude ;" we
won't be complaining.

know how to pray j ust because they
get older. Even Je sus' d isciples had
to ask, " Lord, teach us to pray"
(Luke 11:1).

Jes us taugh t us not to use memo
rize d prayers and vain repe tition.
The disc iples lear ned to pray par tly
by occasionally hearing Jesus pray.
Children should learn to pray by
hearing their parents pray. Then
they should get plenty;of practice
when the ir turns come,

There are so many things to teach
by your exam ple in pray er: concern
for God's Church. thankfulness,
humil ity and com passion for others
among them.

Begin teaching how to _pray as .
soon as a chi ld is old enough to talk .
At firs t, ask him or her to closely
follo w your lead as you pray to 
getber . Lead him or her a phr ase at
a time throu gh a sim ple prayer .

As child ren get older, they will
start thi nking of thing s to add on
their own. Soon, a child will lear n to
jus t talk with God., which is what
prayer is. Always be respectful of a
child's efforts.

You should, of course, pray at ev
ery meal when one person gives God
thanks on behalf of the family: But
besides this. you should also pray to
God as a fa mi ly , when all kneel
down and usual ly everyone takes a
turn prayi ng, starting with the fa
ther. This should he a regular activ
ity.

Bef or e going to bed is a goo d
time . What a 'great way to end the
day! Family prayer includes those
too youn g to pray on their own.

Wh en you are tire d at th e end of
the dav . it is temuti na to nrav a '

A WINNER - Despite a crippling bone disease, Tina Carter Porter beat
ovArwhelming odds on the way to some outstanding victories. [lllustra
tion by Ken Tunell] .

IRON SHARPENS IRON

Donald Hooser pastors the
Ada a nd L awton. Okla . .
churches.

Set the exa mple

The main way children learn is by
im itat ing the examples of others,
whether good or bad . Parents are
their main role models . So , first ,
do n't try to hide your personal
prayer, Biblestudyand fasting from
your children. C hild ren learn what
is import an t by seeing what is im
portant" to you. And your act ions
speak louder than words . They can
soon see for themse lves whether you
are see king God' s Kingdom first.

C hild ren will not au tomaticall y

So me neglect it. Ho w sad! W e
must "seek firs t the "kingdom of
God" (Matthew 6:33) and teach
our childre n to do likewise.

T his article concentrates on farn
i1ypray er. Through it we teac h our
children to talk to and rely on tbei r
Creator.

By Dona ld Hoose r
W hat do you consider your most

important fam il y act iv ity? Fo r
th ose who know Go d's truth, two
a re essent ia l: family prayer and
Bible stu dy .

Fa m ily prayer and Bible st udy
can be the most gratifying, inspiring
and profitable of our day-to-day ex
periences. Even a husband and wife
in the Church who have no children
should have family prayer and Bible
study, but God certainly holds those
with children accountable for their
children to build a relationship with
God .

Pray for otb~rs

Instead of focus ing on our own
prob lems, we should recognize the
needs of ot hers and pray for them.
We can be thankful that we don't
have to endu re heart rending trials
like those of one man who wrote to
the Ma il Processi ng Ce nte r:

HI have ma ny terrible afflictions
.. . a heart ailment that could kill
me at any"time, leukemia and I'm
recove ring from a st roke . I had an
operation on my arms not too long
ago that left me wit h ve ry little
strength in them. I can barely lift
them.

"The most tragic problem of all,
my wife, who is also suffering from
a painful heart problem, came out of
the bat hroom this morni ng. She was
unsteady on her feet. I noticed that
the re were burn marks arou nd her
mouth. I said, 'Honey, you've corn
mitt ed suici de, haven ' t you? ' She
nodded ' Yes. '

"Yo u see, she couldn' t speak be
cause she had just drunk ammonia
and Ithad burne d away her vocal
cords. S he stepped towar ds me and
collapsed . . . But I couldn't hold her
because of the ' recent ope ration -on
my arms, so she fell. Wo uld you
please pray for me?"

That's all he asked of us - "Pray
forme:'

Teach your children to pray

You can make it a family affair

Always conte nt

The old song "Count Your Bless
ings" sounds sentimental. but some
of the lyrics carry impo rtant advice:
Count your bless ings, name them

one by one ,
Count your ma ny blessings, see

what God. has done.
Philippians 4:6-8 gives the same

admo nition. Paul tells us to th ink on
goo d. uplifting, positive things.
Th en he shows that we need to learn
to be conte nt regardl ess of the sta te
or ci rcumsta nces we are in (verses
11-12) .

H ave yo u hea r d this saying:
"Conte ntment is not tbe fulfill ment
of what you want, but the realiza
tion of how mucb you already
have"? Often we complain and are
discon tented because we don't fully
app reciate our blessings. We com
pare ourselves with those who have
more than we do. or with those who
appear not to have the same prob
lems in life.

A Persian proverb poignantly
gives the perspective we need: "1
murmured beca use 1 had no shoes ,
unt il I saw a man who had no feet:'
Even littl e Ti na Carte r Port er looks
at life this way. She feels it is a mir
acle that she is alive. She is than kful
for her ta lents and uses them. He r
deb ilit ies haven 't dam pe ned her

Think positi vely

Thi s young woman is not in God 's
Church , but she is cheerful, ambi-

. tious and posit ive about life. S he has
learned to accentuate . the -positive
aspects of her life in spite of ber
han dicap. She doesn't co mplain
about her sit uation. Can we say the
same abo ut ourselves?

T he main reason we complain is
we focus on our tro ubles and prob
lems instead of on our blessings.

One man in God's Church re
. cently sat down and made a list of all

bis problems, troubles, woes and
griefs. He filled 2'h:pages with one
problem on each line .

How sad ! Because what we think
upon grows, concentrating on ou r
probl ems will only form harmf ul
atti tudes and a negative outlook on
life. Wbat this man should have
done was to sit down with several
sheets of paper and to list all his
blessings.

William Butler, a local elder,
assists evangelist Richard Rice
insupervising the Church's tele
phone response section.

An exam ple of optimism

Reprinted below with permission
are excerpts from an article tbat ap
peared years ago in tbe Pasadena
Star-News about a courageous girl
who learned to be positive .

"Tina Mic helle Carter Porter,
8th-grade student-body president
at Altadena's [Calif.] Eliot Junior
High School, tries hard to be like
other IS-year-old girls.

"She waged a rigor ous election
campaign by re crui ti ng a small
army of friends to plaster the schoo l
corridors with posters proclaiming
'S mall But Powerful' and 'Another
Carter for Pres ident:

"And when the vote came in. the
pluck.y blue-eyed blonde was over
whelmed to learn she 'd won by a
landslide, but ber victory is in
finitesimal in contrast to other tr i
umph s in her life.

"Because in one big way. Tina is
d ifferent. ' My disease bas to do with
fragile bones: Tina says , wheeling
into the family room of her home on
a fur-lined wooden crawler like
those used by auto mechanics to
creep under cars . Lying flat on her
back, pushing her tiny feet across
the f'loor, the 32-inch, 29- pound
teen navigat es the crawler aro und
the floor with the skill of a veteran
race-car driver.

" Born with osteoge nesis imper
fecta . .. a rare bone disease with
only 200 reported cases in the U.S .,
Tina was abandoned in the first few
weeks of life. In Downey [Calif.]
Hospital where sbe spent the first
year of her life, the sign at the foot
of her bed warned, '00 not touch.
very fragile .'

" Only one specially trained nurse
was allowed to handle the prema
ture infant. yet even with the most
delicate handling shesuffered 30
broken bones and num erous other
fractures before her first birt hday."

Tina is the smal lest child afflicted
with the dis ease who has lived.
" 'It's a remarkable thin g,' Ti na
said . ' I could have died anyt ime be
tween one and five years. It 's a mira-

After the first 10 years he went
to see the head abbot. The abbot
asked him, "What are your two
words ?" Evidently the monk was
having trouble sleeping, because he
answered, " Bed's hard." "

Ten years later he again went to
see the abbot. This time his two
words were, "FCXMi's bad:'

After 10 more years he came be
fore the abbot. His two words were ,
"I quit ."

The abbot replie d: "Well, you
might as well! Yo u've bee n com
plaining ever since you got here!"

Most of us complain a lot more
frequently than that , don' t we? It is
human to complai n. Co mplaini ng
comes from focusing on oursel ves
and thinking negatively instead of
positively . :

Monday, Oct. 6, 1986

Tina's story: A girl who keeps
herblessings clearly in tocus I

By William Butler de I've lived this long, but each year spirits or stopped her from pursuing \ \'
A monk placed in a monastery I get stronger.' " goals. •

was told he bad to live an austere It took an unselfish couple to
life. He could not have any visitors adopt this girl. Tina was a four-
and he was permitted to speak only pound, IS-inch. year-old baby in a
two words every 10 years. half -body cast, and the new moth er

had to "carry her around on a pil
low. She was so fragi le,just the fold
in a blanket could break a bone,"
T ina 's adopt ive mother said.

Ti na experienced a lot of sue
cesses in life by th e time she was 15
years old. And she has more to
come . "My goal is to walk . I'm
gonna learn. I'd love to dance and
ice skate; ski. sky dive, run at the
beach and do all the dangerous
thi ngs that normal people can do:'
she said .

"Tina's brand of positive think
ing and optimism," said th e Star
News article, "is a gift to her way of
thi nking. ' I think since God didn' t
make me walk, He gave me othe r
things to replace it . . . He gave me
ext ra talents and someti mes 1amaze
mysel f. Like when ] ca me home
preside nt. ' ..
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MON TGOM ER Y. Ala. - Lul a
Rosie Golson, ) 0 , died in her sleep Aug.
19. She w;L<; baptized in Jun e. 1984. and
attended services in ~1 ontgomery .

Mr<; Golson ilo survived by her hus
band. three sons and two daught ers.

Funeral services were conducted at
the Mull ard C haJX'1 AM E church by
Ralph Orr . p,L\tor of the Monlgomery
and F.ver~reen. Ala.• chu rches.

NE W BR AUNF EI.S . Tex. - Omar
J . C rabill. 65, died Ju ly 25 of cancer.
li e was bapti zed in 1963 and atte nded
the Sa n Ant onio. Te x.• chu rch .

Mr. C rab ill is survived by his wire,
G ladys, a C hurch member since 1970;
two daught ers. Esther Heath of Austin.
Tex., and Anit a Jenn ings of lIouston,
Tex.• both C hurch mem ber s: th ree
grandsons: his mother; thr ee sisters ; and
one broth er .

runeral services were conducted Ju ly
28 by Gregory Sar gent . past or or the
San Antonio F.a~ t and West and Uvalde,
Te x.• churc hes.

1-0

10- 86

rumw a. Iowa, church.
Funeral services were conducte d by

Robert Cloninger . pastor of the Ot
tumwa and Des Moines. Iowa, churches.

CO U JM RUS, Ohio - Flora Dun
kle. 46 , died Au g. 2Xafter a long illness.
Sh e was bapti1ed in 1910 and att ended
the Columbus A.M . church.

Mr s. Dunkl e is survived by a son,
Frank.. a stud ent at Big Sa ndy Ambas 
sador College; a daug hter . Ti na Barrett;
and four grandchildren.

Funeral ...ervices were conducted by
Jo hn Amos. a.<;sociate pa<;tor or the
Col umbus A.M . and P.M . churches.

C fI ILI.ICOTl fE.Ohio - Homer L.
Peoples Jr .• 56. died Se pt. 8 after an
eight ·mont h illne<;<;. li e att ended the
C hillicothe church.

Mr . Peoples is \urv ived by his m'lther.
Iren e Peop les; his wife. Joanne, a
C hurch mem ber; a da ughter . Delx'r ah ,
a Ch urch member ; two sons. Sonny and
Je frrey : a sister. Irene l e..... is: two broth
ers. Virgil and Jerr y: and twin grand
sons.

Gra\'elo ide ~rvicel> were conducted
Sept. 10 in the Floral t1ills Memor y
Gard ens by Ken neth C hristopher. a
miniloter in the C hillicothe church.

WINN EM UCCA. Nev. -- Mart in
C. Miller , 9K. died Aug. 23 J.fter an
a1mOlot 3V!·yea r stay at Hu mboldt Gen
eral Hospital. Mr. Miller wa.s bapti1ed
in 1969 and att ended the Carlin. Nev ..
church until his adm is~ iun to the hospi
tal.

Mr . Miller wa<; born in Rlue Island ,
Ill.. and lived in Winnemucca ror the
l:bt (,0 years. li e was a ret ired telegra
pher and agent for Ihe Western Pacific
R ai lroad .

Mr. .\ t iller is ~urvi \ ed by two sons.
rive daughter s, s ill. gra ndso ns, one
gra ndda ughter and one great -gra ndson.

Funeral services were cond ucted in
Sp ark s. Nev.. by Rand y Schreiber, pas
tor or the Reno and Batt le Mountain.
Nev., churc hes .

Last na m e Fa ther 's f i rs t n am e IMother' S f ir st name

Mot h er 's m alde n nam e Ch u rc h ar ea o r c ity o f re stoe oce/ state / cc c nnv

Baby 'S se x Ba by'S f j, st an d m Id d le names

[1 B oy tJ G lr l

M onth o f b i r th Dat e o f m o nth T ime o f da y .1W ei gh t
I I A . M •
I I P.M .

N umber o f sons y ou now na v. · Number of daugh te rs younow h ave ·

In c l Ud ing new bor n

We 'd like to let the read ·
ers o f The Worldwide
News kn ow a bo ut your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
coup o n and send it to the
a d d re s s g ive n as s oon
as p o s sibl e after the
baby is born .

LA PLATA. Mo. - Alden Welling 
ton Buck. 87. died Aug . 18 at the
Kirksville. Mo.• Care Ce nter. He was
born Nov. 19. 1899, and lived all of his
lire on the rarm where he was raised.

Mr. Buck. one of 12 childr en. is
suo 'ived by one brother and two sis
ters. He was bapt ized by a minister of
Ihe Ch urch or God (Seventh Day) and
had the laying on of hand s by the
ministr y of the Worldwide Church or
God in 1962. He att ended the Ot-

SAL EM , Or e. - Na thaniel W.Spin
ney. 1 5 ~ month s, died at home of
unkn own cau~es Se pt . I .

Nathaniel is survived by his parent s,
Rill and Su san Spinney; one sister ,
lIe ath er; grandparents John and Julia
Hall of Salem : and great· grandparents
Mr . and Mr s. Ruben Wargnier and Mr .
and Mrs . John W. Hal l, all of Salem .
Nat haniel's mothe r. grandm other and
grea t· grand mother. Mrs. Wargnier. arc
Church mem bers.

LONALD SCHAFERS

Mr. Sch arers is survived by hi.. wife.
Debbie. a Ch urch member; one daugh
ter , Lind sey; one son, Cod y: his parent s,
Il crman <lnd Mari:m Sc harers: and thr ee
brothers. Shane and his ""ire. Ju dy,
Darren and his wife, Val. and EIben. all
C hurch members.

Funer al services were conducted
Aug . 13 by Robert Beren dt . then pa~tor

of the Edm onto n So uth church.

Obituaries
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Ou r coupo n b. Dy ItI.. ' u u. i.
Jacq ue hn. Ka y K, u. O. ' . d . ug hle, 01
B. ,.n .nd Kri. linK . ueg.. 01 Md""a u
k.e .W,.

Pteas .. ....ute yOI,l' W<~rldw,,;1e Nt' ws 1'iubscrtpl,on numbe , herp

EDMONTON. A lt a. - l ona ld
" lonnie" Sch afcrs . 24. died insta nt ly
/\ ug 8 in a truck accident.

senior bre thren. Icc cream and water
melo n were served afte r a potluck .

The Jacksons were married Aug . 22,
1912. Mrs . Jackson was baptized in
1Q61. and Mr . Jackson in 1963. The
Jacksons han atten ded the Big Sand y
and Longview, Tex.• churches. and now
at tend the Shr eveport church . Mr. Jack
son is a re tired carpenter, and Mr s.
Jac kson is a form er schoolteac her .

Th e Jac ksons have one daugh ter,
Rhodester Mitchell ; rou r grandch il·
dren. James ~1 itchell . Sh erry Williams,
and Kert regis ~1 i t chell orCoushaUa and

Mary (' oHms of Baltimore, Md ., all of
.... horn arc Chur ch mcmbl;r~. and SC\'en
grea t-grandc hildre n.

MR. AND MRS. KEITH OLSON

MR. AND MRS. DEWEY JACKSON

COUSHAITA. La. - Dewey and
Adeli ne Jackson celebrated their 64t h
weddi ng anniv ersary Aug. 17 at the
Coleman ranch in Coushatta with their
rami ly. friends and S hreveport. La.•

TOmy de •• esl Ste phen Thank you very mud> for I""
happy-...ondlr1u1 day. ...e ..... 'eel tor lour ,"'''' 01
m• •r,'9'. I . ppt 8CII11I you . H. ppy . rmlYers a. y Oct
2" LO\I• . Ekza tlem

H. ppy 10th .n..........sa ry AUQ 26 to O.ve and snaron
-::''' 01 I tl . D. v.nport.Iow• . churd! From

MR. AND MRS. BILL CONN

EUG EN E. Ore . - Hill and Jeanne
Conn cekbrated their 50t h weddi ng
anniversary Jul y 4 with their children,
family members and friends.

Th e Conns met at the home of the
late Pastor General Herber t W. Arm 
st rong in Eugene in 19 35. and were
marr ied in 1936. Mr. C'onn was baptized
in 1934 and Mrs. Conn in 1935. The y
have att ended C hur<:h services in Eu
gene ever since.

M r. and Mrs. Conn have th ree sons
and two daug hter s. On e daughter . Vir
ginia Gutm an. all end s the Eugene
church, and one son, David. who at
tended services in Pasadena. died in
1976 after a moto rcycle accident . The
Co nns also have 13 grandch ildren and
two great -grandchi ldren.

H.ppyt1trlannov.....ry $ept.l1 IO my hu sba nd . J.....
I lha nk Gocl lor sendong you onlO my kle lOtle , " • •1Id
mfO!J9h lleml1'y .Love . your"""e . l ......

Happy .. . ttI .M1 .......ry . d. r!Ing. $epI . U : The M
flaY . ltVIy beln me mott 'N(lftderlul end luI"",ng
y. ... of my kle Tha nk you for """fIg tnem """" me
.nd formak"'lllhlmpo$.... LeI UI kaep 00 wor!<.
ing toge ttlef • • n(! ....mGoclshelplhe "'.I .. . y. . ..
...,atle elt\tflmorl rew . rd,ngandpylul.LovI os.I..•
na t Your1 every d. y. M.rgl. HUQs and k,s se . lrom
'fO'J'lrttIfI M. ...u100

To Edwon . nd ROM Fat&'do of me OueZ()l"l Crly
PI'>Iloppone•. d'Io.ordl 'Happy l,l'ttl antl ...... ury Oct. •
r rom S,eve and 6em

Cong' atula tJonl and be S! ...she l to Teel and Ed,m
.lone. on your " Oth """'''IIl'f"Iry Oct 8 From me
Gloucfl.tfltCXlOg'agallon

Weddings
Made of Gold

H.ppy anni .........-y. Sap! 2 1. lO m y tlfI.utllui ....1e .
CIndy Thank you tor 10 -...onderfuI ~.... loge l"'"
.nd lor our !'NO prlodou, " nle gIrts Nott>ong can
comp.r. ....11hmeJOY )'Otl lnd 0tX dlIuqnrers tIr"'ll IO
.... Of a~ God '1 b1eumg s I'm . DIfI to .... you . nd
ou'd' ''ll'''I..sa'. mollprecoouSlO tne 1'1 love you
.or ev ... . CI>. rles

To Av••nd Ne! M. O-I. no - Ha pp y l ourth . nni v..·
..ry Oct 9 r .om SI...... . nd Be th

H3PP~ 10" 1.~ury. MOCl<'Y. Thos has llfIe<lme
1'I'IO'!o1 1Ot(lf'lderlul year ol' m~1rI. ,llOVfI you With much
1ov• . LInd.

Coog ralula loon. 10 K8fIIl and Vi le'" lCoorad) Olson
0 1 the Ofta.... , Ont . <;hurd! on !!'Ieif' 15th -'OIng
a..........,.sary$epl . S, M.y JOUftu1or. tle .. happy.nd
..el1""" .. yOtXI ...tlSye.... lOgfIIher .Ke'm .nd
Aud'ey Coorad

-,

MR. AND MRS. MAURAY GANTER

S~... Ruttl MCCheaney . da ught er 01 Mf . and
M" . AICfI.fd 0 McChesney Sr . • nd Philip J . me.
ea.... son ol Mf. • nd Mr. Freel ea.-. •• 01 M""
n-oaapolo • • M..... .. _ . unrt lld on ,...".. July 21 in
~. Thl cerernony "".. performedbyRocl·
ney M.ntwl .... . o ffw:fl manager lor the P1>1IopflInn
A&gIQf\llIOffice MeI.n.. McChe sney . .. . ter ol the
tlr lde . ....,maldolhonor . and Jotlne-.tIr~

of thi llroom. ""as tlM l ....... . T1lfI coupIer.sode in

~'poII'

MR. AND MRS. PHILIP BAUER

MR. AND MRS. LARRY CRITTENDEN

Joa nne M'IIer. da ugJlter 01 Mf, and M rs . Ene M...., .
and M..... y Gam... . aon of Mr . • nd Mrs V.-.c.rrt
Gan!flr .bo!r'l 0I "'ud<1cfItld. New Z" . I' nd . _e unl1ed
10 marriage J.n,1S"""JCldand . Tlwcar_~ ...1S
perlom>fl(lby P_ Nathln , ' fIgion. ldirlC1 or lorthfl
Church In New ZUland and thI Sou m P. cofIC
M~M""" "'''I.... o f '''''' b'' d . , ,,,,u m. ;(jof honol'.
arw.:lG'og Gan l"' . "'",,"', 0 ' I.... ll'"o<>nI...... baoSi
n--. . T..... ........... ,-.de '" A....,..iand

ANNIVERSARIES
TIfTY: Thank youlof sner ng my ~ tor 15 yun. 1
lOVfI)'OU SOrnud1 W. ·.... gonethrouQh. lol~
tlu1 _ ·....a......'(Swon througfl on tfle and . I ll.f'IOIIf II
you ltadn ·l b&erllfl the Chur dlthlng. ""Il ht ha .... t>een
drHerenl But Iw. .......'wrlrl \lOOfIdlIrluI dIoIdten.
1'1/00 daugMer~, one rty daught..-ifI-l.""
. nd our-Iovefy Ql'andaon. and I'm sur . _ eoul dfn be
haf)l:Mll'.Tllankyou torbflong)'OU.Thechlldr nd
I really appr_le lOd ~ you. Her. ·. m the .,
15. l.CMl rou ........,s . Sanch.

MR. AND MRS. DERRICK SMITH
[)&<ncl< Keo.... Smrth . ton of Andr ew 0 Smrth of
COc;oa . r ia . • rw.:l sn..~ Pn c• . GaugJtler 01 Mr . • net
M •• J . me l T. Pnceol Ma nche sT... lCy,. _ . """eel
'0 miltllage M.~ 25, The Cflfemon y. perf o"r>ed by
R..-_ Ouk. , a pr. achIng eIder . net BogSItldy Am
ba.5ltdor Co/lege fa.culT)o membflr. tool< pIaOoIon the
BogSa""'" u mpus Jan HoIlad.~ "'lS maod oI honof.
and the Qroorr,.s ,.lfIe.t ""IS beat ....... The couple
.esodllon .....rr1lISll nd . FLa

NOf1I\totn l' ....nd ,chufch.'ndE..anotMeCon'rlICll
_ ' e UfMed ,n ma m . ge Ju'~ 31 on Belfas t . Nor1hetn
l' l land Joh n J ewell. pa ll or of lhe Ba llyme n• . Be!'u'
and Ct.-g • •()l"I. Norttl. m t.e-I. nd. c"""cr. " per .
tormed tt.. cet emof"l\l

JUHAN "'M"n a"l1 Rhood. (Ha' d ln ). o t S tone Moun ·
'aln . Ge.. g"1. e....lIe H... d ..... July 23. 12:29 p m.• 7
pouna& 1 lloUIt'Q. , I..., choId

OCKERT . W_ Me Frances tHemngJ. of JoPon.
Mo .• """" boy and gorl. JOhn f'ra nklon aod Ow,.t>na
Ann . ...ug . 23. us p.rn • 1 pound. to ounces.nd a
pounds. now 2 bo .... . 1 goO.

HOLZ , Stevf! a"l1 L~nn Ifrltk SOf>!, o' M,nntlapoh&.
V ...... . qtrl. L;",j$8y Elen • . JUntl 13. 7 02 . m. 9
pouna& 7 ouncft . 1>0* 2 bo~ 1 9'"

MR. AND MRS. HUGH CARTON
Hugh Car1on • • Ioc8I CfVCh ..,.. In !hi s.Iymena.

POWERS. KerI!'l and JemI 10herl. 01Gr~bOrO.

N C.. g"'."'mhltr Nochol. AUQ, 1. 11·38 p m,. II pound.
, ou nee . now I boy . 1 91rl

GAEE"'E Kenl L.and VlCk, J . lCamlltl.lnl. oI Federal
YUy.Wn h . boy' ,Ayan K_ ."U9 22. 9 ~ . m _. a

pounos II ()UIlCe,. flttl cnIld

ROG ERS , M",r--a<tl.nd Melody (Mf!ndou). 01'O.lIa.
T.. . il"l. "" ."",.,.. C,.. ·~ ...... J unfO 'a, 5 ·29 • .m. '
.<IU/ll3 ~ " Qvnce•• 00 '" I bo y. 1 01" 1.

HAWIUNS . Ron .... and l Oll (McCl", • •. 01 "' .... 'WIl..
T""" .g"1. s..manmao........... JUly 14. 9 IO p .... . 6
poutI(I,e .. ounen. no- I bo)o. I qorl

McM ASTER. r'"'Ott>y Ind Chn't>n&(VlIetodr.l. 01'[)eo.
.... . COlo . O"l. Je sse. R."....ug I , a'35 a.m.. 1
pounrls 6"ouoces. roow 2 boys . lgIII

KERFORD. Ollvld and C.r olyn ( I<,asmer&~i ), c>t E....
PI . 1lO~. Ben jl mln ClaVi(!. "".,en 25. 2"9 p.m , 8
pound, a ounoK, hr., eI'lIId

MacLE LLAN. Slephen aod Ooa (MUllhc:lbndl of
Tor oo lo. Ont bo)o.D. vllll.n UQ 16 .1 11 0 Im.• 9
pound. 13 ~",.tirSlcnlkl

TIBS HIR...NI. "'n lhooy .nd LtndlI (Bernard). 01 Mon ·
II.... o... .g"'. Ny,.. ...~. Aug , 9. a·sa p.... . 1
poul'll.tS1 S ~'. now2 ~

WILLIAMS, Ev.n .n(! K. my lBru nz l. 01'Ma.ton. N C,.
QI'l.Gonger l(.thlene "'ug, 21 .aS3. m . a poundS 2 "
ounr.el ,ftO'OOlgor1s

ENGAGEMENTS

ELUCHT.Gtrry atodRoMma.oe(MilgM l.ol G'-~.

$cotIand.gotl.o..rr. Aug 16.1 " 16 a m . 6 pout'1(lt
lI0unc00s. '''.'chlld

U . and Mrs ....<YW'I6 W... 01'COIumbu. Ga . are
plea 5&Cl to annouoce lNeng.gemet'l' oIlI\eIl' ~ugf\.

lei Robin to John Mabr)'. son 01 Mr and M,s Soo "
W. Mabry ol T' oy . N C. A f'fov, JO """""ng Itl Coll"'"
bu. ,& pIa~

COOPf. A. P!'IIIII9 and SuNn (Foal. of Entboume
E.ngIllPnd.!)ny. John F,.... , Aug 27,501 p m .• 1!1
pt>oJnds 2 ~ (>unce~. no w 2 bo ys

WEDDINGS

CARl~_ S_ and HoI!yt M;m:umI , 01a.1lCh . N O .
0"1.OyA"", LaN.., Sep t 3. 11;56 pm.• 8 pout'I<J!l 1
Ol,lOCIl!l. lorsl ch " (l

KINS E L.... O...e n and G.yle (Corn e y) . 01 Li ke
Mooge'.".Austra lia bo~. Natha n Gene. AUQ 25. 7:a5
pm . e pounos 5,",~. now 2 boys. 1 gorI

Lo\P1ERRE . k seph andJ~tMason). of But ·
let . PI . 9"1, "'nnl Ca ltwHlt'lf!. Ma' ch 26. 11 ,~ pm..
7 pouods 15 OlJf"IoCei. flOW 5 bo y•. 1 0"1

BlAN KS. Aano, and Oeoor, (l _ sl . oA0 ....' . l,• .
boy , 8 yfO' 1 Oarnal, June 15. 7 pounds 3 OUOC.S, IIrst
CI'l'1d

" VE ND . 8 • • d 10(1 H e- tTl!! . \ Sttn k l..... u:n 0 '
T""ad1apt. Cal,f, gl" , CI\foI"",. AO!lll. " "'9 17.5,. 5
• m . 7 pounds 12 OOJnces. now 2 QIIls

FOUS T, Du..glu and Enola (AlChat dKJnI. 01 Pr ....c. ·
lon. W\le.. boy , N.tI'Illn~s. J""" " . 1 5-lI . m .

3 pnund!l \I OUOOllS . now 1 boy . 3 gll1l

SCH UTZ• ..10M WId AnnItrM IIhnct'l). 04~.

""- 11".... girl . J_ M..... July 21. 1." 1 p .m.. 1
pouncl.a ou~•. IirSl CNld

SClAVUNOS 0..,," .nd ~." (Glbbonsl . 01'
8ufI al(l. N ..... gorl. EIt$a Beft\ , ...ug 15.1 pound. 12
o..ne.... now 1 boy, 3"""

St.pherI P . BonoifIIo Ind Thil<esa v Or...:lzoo_.
l,II'NIeel 1ft m"f\lIgI Ju ly 13 in Yooklfl. N.Y. The
caremony .... . perf<lrrn4M:lby O. VId Pacll . asllQCl.lllI
pI.tor of !hi W.,~"....MaMa~. Nauau aod
$ufIoIk . N Y.• churd\I. , n. malfOn 04 tlonol' .....
Ir_ OZl&dziQ. 1" * of the bode. and the beal mIn
..... Edward TOf.. z.n Theoouple f • • ide in Peelo.akl/l.
N ....

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN BONIELLO

BIRTHS
AlL HI, Ca od . nd May (Noo'1h ), 01 EdmorotOl'l . Alia .,
11"'1.Jenn ,le< r ccee. AUll 3. 11'32 , m , 7 pound!l 1 '\
(lUOCe!l . now 5 boy s. 1 11"1



Department still has new ideas

after three decades ofgrowth

The Work in Spanish Areas

has shown a pattern of upward
growth over the years. "In one sense
it's sad we don't have a lot of records
and memorabilia from the early

.years of the department, but onthe
other hand , we shouldn't be focus
ing on looking back but on looking
forward .

"We don 't plan to just hold
things where they are . We have new
ideas, fresh ideas for continuing to
carry the Gospel to the Spanish
speaking world as God directs Mr .
[Joseph W.] Tka ch:' Mr . Walker
said.

and is easy to work with. The de:
partment has really pulled together
in the past few years: '

" It is satisfying to work in an area
that handles everyth ing from start
to finish, and it' s very inspiring to
meet the people God used you to
help bring in," Mr. Speaks said...It
isn 't hard to think of the people
you'veseen grow from someone you
pass on the street to someone sitting
next to you in church services,"

Onward and upward

Mr . Walker said the department

NOW ANDTHEN - Evangelist Leon Walker (left), pictured with his wife,
Reba, is director of the Spanish Depa rtme nt; right: a photo from the late
1950s s hows Mr. Walker and Benjam in Rea (seated), the first director of
the Spanish Department. [Photos courtesy of Photo Files]

" Everything was done by hand
then and there wasn' t tbe luxury of
speciali zation," Mr . Walls said.

"Everyone worked in every area.
Though we've acquired technology
that camaraderie is st ill there ."

Most of the full-time people have
had personal co ntac t with the
Spani sh-speaking brethren. Many
of th em ha ve att ended Sp ani sh
Feast sites, Mr . Walls said.

" Mr. Walker encourages us to go
to the Spanish si tes: ' said Keith
Speaks. PV circulation manager.
"There is a shortage of manpower
because there are 10 Feast sites and
only 21 ministers."

Mr . Speaks has worked in the de
partment 13 years. " There were
only about 100 members and two or
three ministers then . Now the re are
10 times that many . Looking back,
though, the number of people work
ing in the department is about the
same . Technology helps us get so
much more done, and better organi
zation has made a difference, too,"
he said .

Mr . Speaks said: " Mr. Walker is
open to ideas and to new technol
ogy. He has a good sense of Ilumor

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Scattered members

Writing to the Spanish Depart
ment is the first contact some peo
ple have with the Church " espe
cially in areas where there is no
church. Sometimes brethren have
no contac t with other brethren ex
cept from Feast to Feast : ' Mr . Sur
ratt said .

" We take so much for granted; '
Mr . Surratt said . "Some of the
bre thr en live in remote areas and
are very much alone.
, .. It 's inspiri ng to see someone

come along just through letters. It 's
a lmo st like hav ing a child and
watching him grow. It 's very much
a hands- on experience," said Mr.
Surratt. 'j'

Don Walls, managing editor for
the Spani sh Plain Truth or La Pur a
Verdad (PV). has worked for the de 
partment 15 years . He was hired as
a typesetter his sophomore year at
Big Sandy Ambas sador College .

J ify the right-h and margins, and
that was the equipment that we had
in those days: ' Mr. Walker said.

Today the Sp anish Department
uses modern equipm ent , includin g
the Church's mainfram e comput er,
typesetting syste m and person al
computers.

Mr . Walker supervises the min
ist ry and churches in Sp an ish 
speaking areas. Th e Sp anish De
partment's op er ation in cludes
editing translated copy and circul a
tion of the work' s publications in
Span ish, promotion and media, mail
processing , per son al correspon
dence and maintenance of the
Spanish member and subscriber
files on computer.

"It's like a miniwork," said Alec
Surratt, mail processing supervisor
and 17-year department employee.

Mr. Surratt's wife, Donna., who
has worked in the office for seven
years, is assistant mail processing
supervisor .

Monday, Oct. 6, 1986

Growth in
Spanish areas

1956 - Benjamin Rea establishes the Spanish Department in
Pasadena at Herbert W. Armstrong 's request. .
March 24 to 30, 1957 - The booklets. The Plain Truth About
Christmas and Does God Exist? are published in Spanish.
December, 1958 - The first Ambassador College Bible cone
spondence Course lesson is translated into Spanish.
May, 1958 - The World Tomorrow (EI Mundo de Manana) bread
cast firs t airs in Spanish on Radio La Cronica in lima, Peru . with Dr.
Rea as broadcaster.
1959 - Generosa Lopez de Rios , the first Sp"anish member out
s ide the United States. is baptized. '
1960 - The Spanish Department moves to the Bricket Wood . En
gland. campus of Ambassador College.
1965 - Or. Rea dies at age 42 after suffering from acute high
blood pressure and heart trouble . The department moves to the Big
Sandy Ambassador College campus.
1967 - Pablo Gonzalez. now pastor of the San Juan, Puerto Rico ,
and Barquisimeto. Venezuela. churches. becomes the new voice
of EI Mundo de Manana . A Church office opens in Mexico City.
Mexico.
February, 1968 - The first Spanish Plain Truth (La Pura Verdad)
is published in Big Sandy. Advertising begins in Reader's Digest
and continue s until 197 1.
1969 - The firs t church in South America is raised up in Santiago,
Chile . The firs t Feast of Tabernacles in a Spanish-speaking coun 
try takes place in Chile.
AU9ust , 1972 - The Spanish Department moves to Pasadena.
November, 1973 - Walter Dickinson becomes director of the
Spanish Department.
1976 - The first church in Central America is ra ised up in San
Salvador. El Salvador.
January, 1976 - U.S . (including Puerto Rico) Pu;a Verdad news·
stand program begins.
November, 1979 - Evangelist Leon Walker becomes director of
the Spanish Department. Mr. Walker worked with Or. Rea in the
department from 1956 , when he was a sophomore at Pasadena
Ambassador College. until 1965.
January, 1981 - All ministers from Spanish-speaking areas at 
tend the Ministerial Refreshing Pro gram , the first time they assem
ble in one place.
March, 1982 - The first Spanish Good News is published.
April, 1984 -Pura Verdadcirculation exceeds 200,000.
1985 - The department receives its 2.500,OOOth piece of mail.

Countries served: 23
La Pura Verdad
subscribers: 2 17,495

~~~~~~~~~ers: 19.902
Churches: 25
Bible studies: 9
Feast sites: 10
Members: 1,246

-- - Minis te rs :_ 2 1
Ministerial trainees: 4
Co-workers: 2,397
Donors : 2,974
Correspondence
Course students: 10,571

By Kerri Miles
PASADENA -[n 1956 the late

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
st rong " asked Dr. [Benjamin L.]
Rea to form a Span ish Department
with the intent of carr ying, as Mr .
Armst rong put it, Chr ist' s Gospel
to the Sp anish- speaking world at
th at t ime," said evang elist Leon
Walk er, regional director for the
Church in Spani sh-speaking areas
and director of the Spani sh Depart
ment.

The de p artm ent be g an in
Pasaden a with one full-time em
ployee. Dr. Rea, and one part-time
employee, Mr . Walker, who was an
Ambassador College student.

The Spanish Department moved
to Big Sandy in 1965. In the early
years Ambassador College students
and members in the Big Sandy con
greg ation donated hours to help
move th e work in Spanish areas
forward. Some volunteered as many
as 25 hours a week. Today the de
partment has 19 full -time em
ploy ees and eight student em 
ployees.

" We had one manual typewr iter
with some sort of gadget on it to jus-
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1986 ENVOY - Ric NcNai r (lett) , art dire ct or for Aca de mic Publica tion s in Pa s ade na , a nd Aub rey Warren
(center), editor of the 1986 Envoy, check color on the Envoy with Tom Imming , account executive, at Hunter
Publishing Co. in Winston-Salem, N.C., Sept. 9. [Photo by Michael A. Snyder]
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(;r~'" newssta nd..;

Thc Plain Truth nc\\'sstand pro·
g ram in Greece tJist ributes a bout
1,200 magazi nes a mont h. Mich ael
Mnsc hid is . w ho look s aftcr th e
ne..... s..t ~ nd program in G reece. re
port s Ihat the magal ines ar e picked
up by young pcllp!C, by ..Iudents or
tea chers at la ngua.g e ins ti tut ions
and uthe r ed UC<..ltetl individuals.

L.E. Torrance
Direc tor of Admiss ions

Ambass ador College
Big Sandy

Niger ian minister

Adc ba yo Og u n l a s e , a local
chu rc h elde r in t he Lagos, Nigeria.
chur ch, was named to th e full-time
minis try . according to M r. Sti rk .
This change was made April 13 in
th e wak e of the d eath o f Elij ah
Chukw udi, associate past or of t he
Lagos , Benin C it y a n d Owe rr i,
N igeria, ch urc hes.

M r. O gunlase was employed as
offic e mana ge r of th e Lag os office,
" but the needs of the C hurch now
dem and that his time is spent en
ti re l y with th e me m be rs a nd
prospe ctive members." Mr. St irk
explained.

\ 1r . 0 l! lIn b ",t." . V i . an.' hi ......irt· .
G race , have fo u r c hil dren . Mr.
Ogunlasc wa... orda ined in 19~3 .

Dupe Adebayo. a member who
atte nds t he Lag os church , W iL'" ap
pointe d the new Lagos office man
ager. Mr. Adebayo. an accountant ,
worked for a firm of charte red ac
co untan ts in Nigeria and has ind us
trial acco u nting experience as well .
Mr.St irk said.

undoubtedl y be many who t ruly are
seeking God and H is way out of this
number."

Richard F, Ames
Director of Admissions

Ambassador College
Pasadena

(;mups contact Churc h

Mr . Stirk also reported tha t t wo
organi z.uion s in N iger ia " have ac
know ledged th at we are the Church
of God a nd have requested that a
minister of the C hu rc h be vent to
tea ch them ."

Th e groups besicall y use Church
lite rat ure to direct them in thei r re
ligiotJs livcs. he sa id .

" Fro m time to time , our min is
te rs in Afri ca comc across grou ps
like thi s who have taken their in
~ lrll(; ti\lO f rom th e wo rk 's lit era
ture: ' Mr . S tirk e 'l( plained.

O ne Hf the N iger ian groups has
mure than 01.000 members.

"Y ou can begin to imag ine t he
'olo flr k load if all of these people arc
t rul y being called by God ." M r.
Sl irk. re ma rked. " T his is probably
not th e etse. however, but the re will

Test Dates Set for SAT

to see how God does deli ver H is
people, " Mr . Sti rk said and re ferred
to Psalm 301:19 and Psalm 91 :7.

PASADENA - Prospective Ambassador College students
should note that the College Entrance Examination Board
(CEEB) has released test dates for United States and mterna
lional administration of the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT).

SAT scores are required of prospective students with less
than 30 semester units of college-level course work .

The following dates are Saturday tests . All Sunday SATs are
administered the day after the following dates : Dec. 6, Jan . 24,
1987, Apri l 4, May 2 and June 6.

Registration infor mation for the above date s may be on
tamed fro m high school counselor offi ces ; by writi ng the
CEEB, Box 592, Princeton, N.J. 08540; or by calling 1·609·
771-7600. Instru ctions for obtaining a Sunday administration
are given in the SAT registrat ion brochure.

The Ambassador College admiss ions committee strong ly
reco mmends that prospective Ambassador appli cants take the
SAT at the earliest possible date . The CEEB requires six
weeks to process SAT registration for U.S. applicants and
longer for international students .

Prospective students should also note that March 1, 1987 ,
is the deadline for applicat ions to Ambassador College.

rood poisonin2

John An dre ws. assis tan t to Owen
Wi llis, pas to r of t he Nairobi and
Kibirichia. Ke nya, and Blant yr e,
Malawi. chu rc hes. visi ted To roro to
cond uc t S ab bath serv ices in July .

But he got food poisoning from a
meal he ate Friday eveni ng and was
unabl e to speak. Mr . Andrews made
contac t with bret hren the next day
and delive red annou ncements.

" T hese kinds of di fficult ies arc
not a t a ll u nco m mon in Afr ica ,
where sta nda rds o f sa nita t ion and
hygien e leave much to be des ired ,"
said Mr . S t irk. '" am sure all our
min isters in A fr ica would appreci 
-r c vour t-rave r.. ('tn t he-ir behalf in
thiS area. " · ·

PASA DENA - So me C hurch
me mbe rs do not have access to the
world Tomo rrow telecast because
they do not own a televi sion set.

But the tcleca..t can be heard over
multiband radios th at receive the
aud io porti on of te levision broad
cas ts as well as regula r radio broad 
casts, accord ing to Garland Snuffer.
supervisor of Rad io Production .

Bre thren may also want to con
side r buying a less-ex pensive black
and white or used television.

citi es of Tororo and Ji nja. nca r the
Keny an borde r.

" It seems tha t those who are now
in power are fro m the weste rn reo
gio n and there is a degree of reven ge
bein g exacted on t hose in the cast."
he con tinu ed .

Mi nis ter s have bee n caut ione d
abou t stay ing overn ight there , and
t he Brit ish O ffice determined it un 
sa fe to cond uct t he Fes t ival in
Uga nda this year.

" Instead. nur members have been
invited to attend the Feas t in Mom
basa (Kenya], assista nce be ing pro
vided by the Briti sh Offi ce 10 t ran s
port them there :' Mr . Sti rk said .

:\(embers :.Ilite and well

Du ring the yea rs of tr oubl e in
Uganda, two C hu rc h members liv
ing in the west were unable to ma ke
contac t with the C hu rch . ac\.':ord ing
to Mr. Stirk .

" We had no wa y \ ) f k no wing
whet he r t hey had b,,~en l.:augh l u p in
the st rif e th at was t rou blin g that
part of the cou nt ry or .... hat trou ble
and duress th ey "' c rc facing." he
said.

"Contact has no\\, bee n mad e
wit h them. and Ihey are both well
and sa fe and were delivered th rough
all the lm ubles oft heir reg ion ." Mr .
St irk l.'tlOt inucd . " It i... enc our ag ing

hav e seve ral new b us iness man 
agers, and the work shops gave t hem
hand s-on experience."

" We also went th rough a vimula 
tion run of a Holy (Jay offer ing."
said M r. Dance . " T hey observed
the vario us ste ps in processi ng fes
tival offe rings. fro m separa ting en
velopes and tabul ation to end orsin g
check s and checking for accuracy."

Michael Guidolin, an account ing
supervisor in t he Ch u rc h's Vanc ou 
ver . R C. , Regional Office and busi
ness man ager for the N iagara Falls.
N.Y.• Feast ..ite also attended .

-(, -(, -(,

Beginning "'·ith thi s is sue,
The Worldwide News begins a
new column. "From Our S cat
tered Brethr en." This col li"In
will co nta in h um an- interest
items reported by the mi nistry
about chur ches and brethren
around the world.

Grm4,·,h and development, tri
als and adversitie s, all will be

PASADE:" A - In th e afte r 
math of severe st ri fe in Uga nda in
the pas t few ):ea rs . l he Chu rch 's
Ror e ha m wnod . Engl a nd . Office
huped for a reg ular Fc.l..t of Ta ber
nacles t here.

" Un fort unately. the re has bee n
~t) mc\\' h .t l olf a bat.:k la...h in the .!Tea
whe re mo..t l)f our member\ live..'
.!Cco rd tng lu David Stirk, business
mJn ager for Eas t and West ,\ frica
in the Bureha mwood Office.

\-1r. S ti rk was speaking of the
ca.\te rn region of Ug anda. near t he

. ,
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will lI nd both things t (hank
God f or and 10 ask Hi, nuerven
tion in. You will set' how you r
prayers are heing ans wered
arou nd Iht' wurld . "From Our
Scattered Breth ren" replaces
"lnt ernruional Desk, "

PASAD ENA - About 35 U.S.
Fest ival business manag ers and as
sistants met here Sep t. 23 and 24 to
discu ss pr ocedu re s fo r the 19R6
Feast . according to Fred Stevens,
manager of the Acc ounting Dep art 
ment.

According to Allen Hance . assis
tant to M r . Stevens. evange list
tero )' Neff, Church t rcas u ter ,
spoke to the grou p and "ex horted
us 10 support t he coordinato r, that
we were there to serve the Church
and to set a good example."

In add ition to lec ture session s.
worksh ops were con duc ted on petty
cas h, payment. deposit, ge neral of
fice procedures and sales at the Am 
bassa dor Co llege student boot hs .

" T his is the firs t yea r we've had
work shops." said Mr. Dance . "W e

PASADENA - T n increa se
awarcnes.. of The World Tomor
ruw. call le tt e rs of stati ons air in g
lh e telecast .lrc be ing pTlnted on re
\~e i rts sent ou t from Pa...ad ena. ac·
cordi ng to ROllWri~hl, dir ect or of
Publ ishing Ser vice s.

The rece ipl s sho w !he airing
tim es for th e clo!'lest ....tat iuns. ba.o;cd
on the lip ,,'ode of the subs cr iber's
add ress. Mr . Wr ight sa id . Weekl y
ulxJate<; of slat ion!' and airing times
J.re "en t to Publi!'lhing from Med ia
Servke!' .

" We arc trying to increa...e aware
ncs:. of the tclec.lst ""here ver ro..si·
hie: ' s.a.id \1 r. Wr ight . Many o;ub
sc n bers :1Od co nt ri buto rs are not
~ware l)f the Icleca.~ l , he Jddcd .

Pa...lo r (;c neral ,Jo'it'ph W . Tk ach
:ipprovcd tht: c \ pansion of the pro 
gram to inclu de other C hur ch lite r
at ure, Mr . W right said.

PAS/\ DEN A - The instrumen
tal gro up Kfczmorim returned 10

the Amb assador Aud itorium Sept.
~ 7 to inaugurate th e Arnbas..ado r
lcund.ui on' .. Pops A Se r ies , d C

co rdin g to wayne Shi lkr et, Per 
forming Arb director

'T he grnup has mad e mnume r
able tours• and achieved vas..t popu
l.uiry. incl ud ing sold -ou t appea r
. mcc-, .u Car negie lI a ll (i n :"lew
York Ci ty ] and nn previ\lus vi:o. it .. to
'\mbas~ador : ' ~1 r. Sh ilkrct sa id .

The group perf or med a ble nd of
j.l.lI . folk Jnd clas sica l mu'iic, pcp ·
pc-rcd \\ itn ant ic hun hl r beforc all
;'Pflrc.::i,ltivc Amba....ud tlr autJicnce
t h;lt fill..·d Iht' ,\udi loriuru IO C:l p .h ;

II )' • .1.;cnrtJlfif. 10 \1r . Sh ilkrct .

Th e :o. iJt·membcr ,,"nsemble, ba..ed
In S an Fr .lnci sco . Calif. , was
toundcd in 1975 b}' if.. k;ll..ter. I.e\'
Liberm»n . Mr . Libe rma n. wh o
play .... ~oprano and alto ~;t\ ophone.

W, !'i joi ned by Ket in Linsc ott o n
tromOtmc; Donal d Th ornt on, tu ba;
K e ll 8 eq~m ll n n. p er c u s s i o n ;
( hr i..l opher l.ea f, t rum pet; and
Bt'n jami n ( ;oldbeor2 , clar inet .

PASADEN A - Ca r los Men
toya retu rned to Amb assador Aud i
torium Sept . 28 10 open Amb as ·
s a d o r Fo u n d a ti o n", Gui t ar
su bscript ion series .The K3-year -old
Flamenc o gui taris t shared the stage
with an uverflo...... cr owd in his ..old 
oUI Sunday night per formance.

" a llowing the pr inted program
except for I \\, (J changes announced
be fore his rec ita l began, Mr. Mon
toya per formed a var iety of Sp ani sh
ruelodi e... and rhythms.

llamenco music was origi nate d
by Spani..h Gy psies to accompany "!
rhyth mic da nce style of the same
na me. ~1 t . Montoya is a Spanish
Gypsy . Born in Madr id, Spain. in
1903. Mr. Mo ntoya first began to
pla y Ihe guitar at age 8, encouraged
and coached by his mo ther . He was
atsc influen ced by his uncle , Ramon
:\tontoy a, a fla me nco g uitarist of
that time .

As is customary in his recitals,
Mr . Montoya cre a ted as he we nt
along Sunday evening, playing only
hi.. 0""" arr angem ents and original
co m po s it io n... based o n Spanis h
<.i>p:\y tr ad it ion . Thoug h he docs
not read music, the maste r guitaris t
ha s hnd many o f his wo rks pub
fished . lIi s S uite Hamenca for gui
tar an d sym phony orc hest ra was
first per formed \\,ith t he St. l .oui s.
Mo.• S ymph on y in 1966.

Am id a st andin g ova tion and
" bravos" shou ted from the audi 
ence. Mr. Mo ntoya retu rned to the
stage to play one encore . A rter he
finished . his audie nce stood again.
applaudi ng HS he left the sta ge.


